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Fresh 
V -COIITIIiyE WIHHIIIG STBEliK 

Antiim White Sox Met Gieenfield on Last Saturday 
and Won, Z1 to 5 

Received 

Dai ly! 

Tlie y i i m Fruit Company 

Antrim made i t four in a row 
by winning from Greenfield in a 
slow and aninteceeting game by 
a score of 21 to 5. The Antrim 
boy8 got 22 hits for a tokil of 81 
off tbe two Greenfield pitchers, 
wbile Lynch allowed only four 
bits, three of them coming in the 

JAMKSON BLOCK 

About 
Advertising 

I t costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influenc* 
in the communi ty . Every busi 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hif 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad 
vert is ing is a l eg i t imate expens* 
I t is not tbe clieapest advertisinj 
that pays the best. Sometimes i' 
is the h ighest priced newspapei 
that brings the largest net profi' 
to the advert iser . ' 

Try the REPORTER. 

Tbe next bome game is Satar-
day, June 19th, when tbe. Peter
boro team comes here for anotber 
try at the Antrim boys. 

The summary: 
. ANTRIM WHITB SOX 

AB B BH PO 
5 W. Crampton; rf 

ThorntOD, If 5 
D. Cuddihy, 2b 6 
Lynch, p . 6 
Mulhall, 0 . 5 
Raleigh, lb 3 
M. Cuddiby, cf,lb 5 
C. Crampton, 3b 5 
Brooks, ss 
Newhall, cf 

3 
2 
1 
3 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
1 

0 
1 
3 
0 

U 
5 
2 
2 
1 

• 2 

A 
I 
0 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 

LMEEMOFDJJ 

Held at tlie Tenney lomestead in Petefbofough^ 
Election of Officefs 

45 21 22 
GREENFIELD 

Crosby, 3b 
Coburn, lb 
Patch, c 
J, Magoon, cf 
Bumham, 2b 
Warren, ss, p 
P. MagooD, If 
Jellison, rf 
Jones, p, ss 

5 
i) 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
2 

0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 

1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 

27 

2 
8 
5 
0 
4 
0 
2 
3 
0 

10 

0 
3 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
5 

3 

2 
0 
2 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 

Until tho Oth inning Greenfield was 
"gIned" to second base and 

could uot advance. 

ninth inning and three bases on 
balls, nett ing its five runs. Up 
to the ninth inning no Greenfield 
player passed second base. 

Antrim Woman's Club 

Clmrch and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Chnrch. Snnday morning se 

v lce at 10.45. Week-u'vy meetlnB» Tburwlay 
evenings . 

BaptlHtChurch. Sumlay m o m i n g s e r r i c e s 
10.45. Weck.<lay meetings Tuesday anf 
Thursaay e v e n i n g s . 

«etho<ll»t Church. Sunilay morning sorvici 
at lu.4!i. WecWday meetings Tnesday anf 
ThariKlay -vening?. 

'•onET«>"-n'i'->"!<' '̂ h-.ir<'>i. lit Centre. SundS' 
morning service at 10.45. 

Snnday school at enrli of the above chnrchu 
at 13 o'clock, noon. 

Waverley 1.1"'JI , l . o . o i ' , in'^-ts .Saturday e-. 
enlnga In U'Ul b'cltowa block. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. 39, I .O .O.F 
meets In d i d Keilows Hall 1st and 3rd Moo 
day evenings of each month. 

Bta.rd In Hand Rehfkah Lodge meets secon 
and tourth Wednesday evenings of eae 
month, In at>ove hall. 

Antrim Tx>dg«, No. 14)*!'. I. O.O. Moose, meet* 
at G. A.B. hall. Isl ai.d Sd Monday evenings 
of cnch month. 

Vntrlm Grange, P. of H., meots In their bal 
at the Centre, on the first and third Wedne* 
day even ings in each month. 

Bphralm Wpaton Po.at, So . S7, G. A. R., meet 
In their hall In .Jaincwn Hlook, second an 
fonrth Friday cvonlngs of cnch month 

JTonian's Itellrf Corps meets In G. A. R, hal, 
flrst and thinl Kriday evenings of caci 
montb. 

Met Monday, June 7. A report of 
the State Federation meeting was 
given by Mrs. Lang. The feature of 
thc afternoou w&s a travel talk by 
Mrs.'Hattie Goodwin, in whieh she 
desciibed her recent trip througb the 
West. This was moat interesting and 
greatiy enjoved '. y a large nnmber of 
club mcmbeiB aud friends. Mrs-
Good wiu wi'.l finish tellins; of ber 
travels at tbe nest meeting, June 21 . 
At this time also the annaal eleetioo 
of offioers will be held. 

Marietta .S. Lang, R, S. 

32 5 4 24 12 8 
Two.base hits, D. Cuddihy, Lynch, 

Raleigh 2, M, Cuddihy 2, C, Crampton 2, 
Brooks; Hits ofE Lynch 4, ofi Jones 14 in 
6 innings, ofi Warren 8 in 2 innings; 
struck out by Lynch 9, by Jones 3, by 
Warren; 'base on balls ofi Lynch 6, off 
Jones 2, off Warren. Umpire, Harry 
Whitney. 

Children's Night 

The annual children's nigbt ob
servance of Antrim Grauge was at 
tended by over 150, there being aboot 
80 child ,-eu present. A musical and 
literary program was given by tbe 
pupils of tbe Antrim Ceutre and 
North Branch schools, iu cbarge of 
the teachers, Miss Alice Cuddihy and 
Miss Myrtie Brooks Prof. Barnbam 
of the Emerson School of Oratory 
save a few selections. Refreshments 
of ice cream and cake were served, 
after which promeoadiug was en
joyed. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D . A. R., 
of Antr im, observed i t s annnal 
meet ing Friday afternoon, June 
4, a t tbe beautiful home of one of 
i ts ont'Of-town members, Mrs. 
Sylvester Tenney of Peterboro. 
The J a n e meeting at Mrs. Ten
ney's has been a re'gular feature 
for some years and is anticipated 
by the members as one of the 
pleasantest of the year. 

More than a score of Antrim 
Daughters attended, as well as a 
number of guests from Feterboro 
Chapter. 

Reports from various officers 
and committees were in order, af
ter the meeting was opened by 
the Regent, Mrs. Cora B. Hunt. 

An invitation from Ashuelot 
Chapter of Keene was read to 
participate in their field day on 
J u n e 17. and a committee was 
appointed,' 

The election of officers was held 
with this result: *' 

B«gent, Mrs. Emma Langley Cooley 
Yice Regent, Mias Siuie Beatrice 

Clement 
Secretary, Mrs. Ethel Brooks Nichols 
Treasarer, Mrs. Mary Roberta Wil

kinson 
Registrar, Mrs. Amy Gammon Wbeeler 
ChapUin, Mrs, Emily Clapp Roaoh 
Historian, Mrs, Eita Chapinan Coch

ran « 
Auditor, Mrs, Elizabeth Phelps Rob

ertson 
Managers, Mrs, Anna Eaton Carter, 

Mrs. Jennie Newell Dearborn, Miss Susie 
Gertrude Swett, Mrs. Nettie Gibney Hiu:-
lin, Mrs. Cora Baker Hunt 

Music Committee, Mrs. Louise Pratt 
Smith, Mrs. Lucy Hardy Martin, M-iss 
Maud Louise Griswold 

Mrs. Louise Smitb in well chos
en words, presented the retiring 
Regent with six bars bearing tbe 
names of s i s of her Revolutiona
ry soldier ancestors, to which 
Mre. Hunt feelingly responded. 

A very interesting aod pleasing 
program was given, after which 
a social hour with refreshments 
was enjoyed. 

Notice 

List of depositors in the Hillsboro 
Bridge Guaranty Savings Bank of Hills
boro, who Imve not made a deposit or 
withdrawn any mouey upon their ac
counts for twenty years next prior to 
April 1, 1910, who .ire not known to the 
trea-iuror to be living, or if dead, whose 
executors or a<lministralors are not 
known to him, 

I.a.st known rcsi-
Names dence or P.O. Amt, 

address 
Waldo K. Maxson Hillsbcro, N\n, tS.M 
Ola K, George Heiiniker, N.IT. 2;?.13 

Union Meeting 

A unioD meeting of tfae village 
churches was held Sonday night at 
the Baptist church, uuder tbe auspices 
of the Woman's Missionarv Alliance 
Mrs. Emma Goodel', president, was 
in charge. The choir furnished 
music, and there wss a vocal duet Jby 
Mrs. Hattie Cannell and Miss Eliza, 
beth Tandy, The address of tht 
eveoing was r̂ iven by Mies Crawford, 
a returned mi&siooary from China, 
and was very interesting. 

Isliro Dn Gills Ciiiii 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory ('ash Store 

is Not Complaining of Poor Trade 

We keep business up by keeping prices down. There is 
no place pn earth where your hard-earned dollar will bring 
better resuIU than right here. Every day Is the same with ns. 
No apeciai fake sales r gullible propositions to offer you. If 
yon are not a customer of onrs, ask some one who is. We are 
well supplied with new spring merchandise, everyday neces
sities, that will do you good. Come and see ns. Ono price, 
caah, and money back if you want it. 

Shall Antrim have a Town 
Fair this Fall? 

A public meeting is called for next 
Mooday eTening at 8 o'clock, at town 
ball to decide whetber or not Antrim 
has a Town Fair the coming fall. 
This is a public matter aud the puhlic 
sbould take a whole lot of interest in 
it. Let there be a large attendance 
at this meetiog, especially of the 
ladies, aud we have no doabt of tbe 
outcome. 

GARDEN HIS HUNTING GROUND 
Llttl*- Man Was Very Small, but Also 

Very Brave and Deter
mined. 

I went into the garden in the cool 
of the evening, when the place was 
in shadows, thougb amply lighted by 
the light that came from the pow-
derpd gold of the west, and aa I 
walked about I heard a rustle behind 
the hedge of raspberry vines and tall 
weeds. I must confess to the weeds 
being there. They are just beyond 
the edge of the garden, and I have 
been •waiting for a clear day to clean 
them out. 

But to return' to the rustle behind 
the bushes. WTien it was repeated 
I began an investigation, and when 
the intruder waa not scared out, went 
boldly in. Then 1 discovered a ver)' 
small youth clad in khaki and des
perately armed with a five-cent 
pistol. 

"What are you looking for?" I de
manded. 

""Wolves and bears," he replied, 
without a quiver of the eyes. 

"There are none in this garden," 
I answered. 

"There might be," he said. 
"You find all sorts of things in a 
garden at this time of day, I shot 
a wild cat in one." 

"Oh, you did!" said I, ironically, 
"I suppose it weighed 100 pounds?" 

"I didn't weigh it," he answered, 
diplomatically. — Lowell Courier-
Citizen. 

A. H. S. Examinations 

Examinations for admission to the 
Antrim High scbool will be given at 
the Higb scbool bnilding oo Tnesday 
and Wednesday, June 15 and 16. 
The subjects for Tnesday will be 
spelling, arithmetic and grammar; 
for Wednesday, bistory, physiulogy 
and geography. 

Public Invited 

'y>.S. 

Other Stores : -THE LADIES' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N, H. 
E. A. PALMER'S 28o STORE, Fitchburg, Maw. 

E. A. PALMEB, Prop'r 

An invitation is extended to tbe 
people of Aotrim aod sarronnding 
towns to be present at the graduating 
exercises of tbe Antrim Higb scbool, 
Friday afternooo and evening, Jane 
18. 

ALWAYS PAID FOR. 

Apropos of the recent strain on 
Colonel Roosevelfs heahh, Dr, Ly-
tn.an .Abbott said in Xew York: 

"Popularity raust always be paid 
for—paid for with time, with health, 
with work." 

Smiling, Doctor Abbott added: 
"There's a story about popularity, 

I^afayette's popularity, which, like a 
parablr, has a universal application. 

"Ija-fayette, a t « funeral after the 
revolution, waa tremendously ap
plauded by the people, who finally 
took his horses from his carriage and 
drew him bome to his hotel them
selves, 

" 'You must have been pleased,' a 
friend said to Lafayette afterward. 

" 'Yes, I was,' he answered; 'only 
I never saw my horses again.' " 

A BIQ MI8TAKB. 

"Wliat's the matter ?" we aaked of 
the Jnne groom. 

"I'm in bad. My wife says her 
faith in me is hopelessly shattered." 

"What terrible thing have yon 
done?" 

"It didn't seem so terrible at tbe 
start I broke a disb and tried to 
blame it OD n v irife's cat" 

He—I s'pose a kiss'd stop her, but 
she •won't close her face long enough 
to give me a chanct! 

UNCANNY SKILL. 

Coroner Corodon Norton of Free-
port -was talking to a New York re
porter about the Carman caae. 

"Great skill has been displayed in 
this case," the young coroner ended. 
"Uncanny skill, I might almost say. 
Skill which reminds me of the young 
lady at Coney. 

"A young lady met a young gentle
man at Coney, and they took a bath, 
and a long walk on the beach, and 
then they sat down side by side on 
the white, clean sand. 

"The spot was a lonely one, and 
the young man began to talk of love. 
He drew nearer and nearer to the 
young lady. Finally he reached out 
his arm to encircle her waist 

"But she drew back sharply, and 
at the same time she took a pair of 
large white cotton gloves from her 
handbag. 

"'If you're going to be friendly, 
George,' she said, 'just slip on these. 
My steady's a detective, and if he 
found your finger printa on thia here 
white belt of mine—' " 

%T. WILLIBROD, 

SPBOIAIi! 
$1.00 Ripplette and Muslin 
Gowns, lace and 
liamburg trimmed 
now 

For a short time we are 
fering $1.00 Sliirt 
Waists, extra 
value at . . . . 

0^-

59c. 
We are also putting on sale 
a $1.00 Combina
tion at the very-
low price of . . . \yfj\j% 

We have on hand at all 
times a large stock of 

Seasonable Mer
chandise. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Feliov/s Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . f?i 

Ci',: 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
POST OFFICE, ANTRIM, N . H , 

In effect September 28,1914 
DEPABTL-RE 

A.M. 

7.04. All points south of Elmwood, 
includinjj Bouthern and Western 
states. 

7,51. All points North; Mass,, South
ern and Western states, Benning
ton, Peterboro, and north of Elm
wood via. HUlsboro. 

10,14, All points south and north 
excepting between Antrim and 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaffrey 

11.42. HUlsboro, N. H., Massachu
setts, Western and Southern 
states. 

P.M. 

1.38, All points ?onth of Elmwood, 
Western and Soutbern States. 

8.25). Hillsboro. all points north of 
Concord; Mass., Southern and 
Western statos. 

4.02. Bennington, all points north of 
Elmwood; Mass,, Southern and 
Western states. 

?•-.. 

To and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as foU 
lows: 

* A. M. 

ARRIVAL 

7.19 
10.29 

p . M. 

l.,53 
4.17 

iday: 6.33 a. m. 

8.06 
11.57 

8.44 
6.50 

; 4.15, 4 .52, 

" •* 
3 ^ 

'm i 

Luxembourg, whatever her claims 
to the protection of Great Britain, 
possesses one strange association with 
England that dates back for 12 cen
turies. It is connected with a cult 
of St. Willibrod, the variously spelt 
Saxon saint who helped to convert 
the Germans to Christianity. Every 
Whit Tuesday the memory of tbe 
English saint is honored at Luxem
bourg by a procession and religious 
dance which rank among the most 
curious survival* of medieval peas
antry. 

THE B A T T L E ' R O Y A L . 

"I shall never marry," remarked 
the girl of a certain age, but not 
specified. 

"Never mind, dear," Veplied her 
best friend—they always travel to
gether in jokes. "Everybody will 
know that yon made a heroic fight 
against the meyitable." 

A.M. 
8.21, 10,44, i2,as 

P,M, 
4,.<?2, 7.0.'> 

Tuesday and Thursday eveninRS tlir 
office will close fifteen minutes after the 
arrival of tbe last mail, 

Leander Patterson, 
Postmaster, 

If 

WANTEDI 

I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antriin» N. H. 

8.46 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mln-
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Jameson Block. 

Passengers for the early morning 
trnia sbould leave word at Express 
Office the night before. 

REMNANTS! 
36 to 40 in. Crepe de Chine 39^ yd 
42 in. Wbite Serges 59^ yd 
40 in. White Batiste 9>̂ ^ yd 

Everything in a Remnant 

98c Children's Dresses.. 49^ each 
For Anniversary Week Only 

Net B e n t Store, 
10 Warren St. CONCORDi N. H. 

¥ • 

IjDIEY^SKlMXynilS 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

J. E, Perlis & 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable. 
Good Rig^ for all occacions. 

ft-pasaeager KEO Auto at rea
aonable rates. 

TeLS-i. 

JoMB. PitneyEstate 
prst Class, Experienced Di

rector and EmDalmer, 
For Every Case. 

L&dy Assistvnt. 
FBU Uoe Taneral Sapplies. 
nowers rnmtslrad fbr All Ooeaakms. 
Calls dav or nigbt promptlv »tt«nrt«rt lo 
New £paland f elepbone, 19-2. at Basl-
dance. Corner Hlgn and Fleaaast 8U« 

Antrim, N. H. 

W.E. Gram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to annonnce to tbe ppblic 

that I will sell goods at anction for 
•ay parties wbo wish, at reasonable 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim. N. H. 

F A R M S 
Listed with xne are qnioIdT 

SOLD. 
Ko charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

HILLSBORO BRIOOE, 17. E. 
Telephooe connection ' 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

Whselwnght 
Having purcbased the business 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HEHITAGE. 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tbe First 
Satnrday in eacb month, from two till 
five o'clock in the alternoon, to trans
ect town busioess. 

The Tax Collector will meet ^ith 
tbe Selectmen, 

WARREN W , MERRILL 
CHARLES F BrrrERKiELD 
CARL H . ROBISSON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL 1)ISTEICT. 

GEORGE E . HAS'HNGS, 

JOHN D . HCTCHIXSOK 

HAKKT B. DRAKE 

School Board, 

Meets rcsnlarly in Town Clerk's 
Room, in Tovrn hall building, the 
Last Saturday afternoou in each 
month, at 2 o'clock, to trans* 
act School District bnsiness, and to 
bear all parlies regarding echool mat 
ters. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

IOE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N . H . 

NEWS OF THE 
GRANITE_ STATE 

Auto Carrying Corpse Burns 
Near Ashland 

BODY AND CASKET SAVED 

Runabout and Touring Car Collide— 
Fornier Stnaahed to Junk— 

Other New Hampahire Items 
of Interest. 

S. S. SAWTER 
Antrim, N . H . 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or M a i p 

Farms, VUlage and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

Ko charge nnless sale is made 

Ashland—A patient died at the 
GlencUSe' aanatarium laat week asd 
an undertaking firm in Manchester 
eent a mortuary motor truck there 
for the body. It started back. In- the 
evening with two men In cbarge, and 
vrhen approaching this village leaking 
gasoline set the auto on 'fire. It at 
once burat Into a r^ass of flames, and 
the men in cbarge, realizing the. grav
ity of the situation, uaed every effort 
to get tbe casket containing the body 
,out of the machine. This was ac
complished with considerable danger, 
the men getting badly burned during 
.their efforts. A telephone call wae 
sent to this town, but betore the de
partment coiild respond the machine 
was a tangle of metal. Another ma
chine was procured here and th 5 jonr
ney resumed soon after mldnigbt. Tbe 
men refund to give their names or 
disclose the identity of the deceased 
person they had In cb&rge. 

Thinka 18 Enough. 
Franklin—NeU Chamberlain waa ar

rested in Lebanon one day laat week 
on a complaint of bis father-in-law, 
EL Gagnon, charging that he deserted 
two children, one bf two years, and 
the other six months. In municipal 
court the father-in-law stated that he 
and hia wife htul brought up 18 chil
dren, and thought they had done iheir 
share without having two gTanJchil-
dren tbrusc upon them when the fath
er was able to work. Chamberlain 
promised to send %4 a week to pay 
for the care of the children, and the 
case was marked continued. 

They Keep Doing It. 
Mancheater—While Mr. and-Mr'ir 

E. S. George and Bliss Hazen Davlc 
of Hooksett were driving along the 
street Saturday a careless automobile 
driver crowded the carriage onto the 
sidewalk and tbey were all *thrown 
out, receiving many injuries. The 
frightened horse dashed along the 
sidewalk tmd the frightened pedestri
ans dodged Into doorways, wbile one 
woman climbed tbe Merrimack com
mon fence. The name of tbe auto
mobile driver could not be ascer
tained. 

Chases Bull Until Exhausted. 
Franklin,—A bull belonging to Fred 

Flanders broke his chain Friday and 
escaped from the bam. Mr. Flanders' 
son Leon, a bigh echool student, start
ed after the animal and chased it un
til overcome by exhaustion and beat. 
He was foimd lying helpless beside 
the road and taken to the office of a 
doctor wbere he received medical aid. 
The bull waa caught later. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
EsUblished 1905 

nnderta][er 
Eilialier 

License No 135 
Large Display of Goods on band at all 

times. Bodies Received at Station for 
Barial. Prompt answers to all'calls, day 
or night. N. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro, 
Telephone at our expense. 

Residence at HUlsboro, M. H. 

EDMDND 6. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr, F. G. Wamer) 

Main street, Antrim 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telepbone 9-2 

JJ. l\i5Uf,, 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM. N. n . 

TELEPHOSE CONXECTIOS 

iilSTOFTHE 
WEjONEWS 

Front Page Stories Retold ib 
Paragraphic Form. 

INTERESTING MINOR EVENTS 

s 
uimiuuiiiiS 

James Had an Auto and Something 
Happened, 

William James of Deerfield bought 
an auto ot a physiciai> one day last 
week, and the next day tbe doctor's 
driver gave bim a lesson in running 
i t Between this city and Concord a 
large touring car from Lynn occupied 
by a man, bis wife and daughter, was 
coming down when they met a team. 
Tbe James macbine was just behind 
the team, and as the Lynn' auto tum
ed out to go by, the James machine 
attempted to pass the team. The 
James inachine was a runabout and 
tbe Lynn machine a large touring car, 
and wben something happened the 
runabout got tbe worst of it. Strange 
tor say, none of the octeupants of the 
machines were injured beyond a 
shaking up, but tbe James machine 
looked more like a junk beap than 
an auto, while the other wae entirely 
out of commission. The small ma
chine was taken to this city on' a 
truck, while the other was towed in. 

Had Exciting Experience, 
Concord.—Mr. and Mrs. 'W. J. 

Batchelder of London drove into 
town Friday, and while proceeding up 
Main street the horse suddenly took 
fright. The animal first collided 
with the automobile of Dr. A. F. Stil
lings which was standing near the 
curb and ema-shed the rear lights. It 
then continued up street and landed 
squarely on the carriage of Mrs. L. V. 
Robinson which was standing near 
the sidewalk. Mr. and Mrs. Bach
elder •were hurled from their carriage 
by the shock, and landed several feet 
away from the sidewalk. While both 
w-ere seriously shaken up neither 
was severely injured. Both carriages 
needed repairs. 

Dance Pavillion Burned at Hudson. 
Hudson—Pinehurst, a dtmce pavil

lion at Tamlc pond, wblch was bulll 
a year ago, was burned to the ground 
Saturday moraing. It waa owned by 
Couture Brothers ot Mancbester, and 
the loss is $10,000. The big ice house 
of George E. Balcom caught fire anc 
eeveral cottages were endangered 
but were saved by Nashua and Hud
son firemen. 

Charge wUh Aggravated Assault. 
Manchester^'Valoe Matalios callei 

at tbe home of Mrs. Annie E l̂lan one 
day last 'n-eek, and later he appeared 
in municipal court to answer to s 
charge of aggravated assault. He was 
fined $50 and costs, and a sis months 
jail sentence was added for gooc 
measure, this to be suspended during 
good behavior. He paid tbe fine. 

Bumed, and May Lese Sight. 
Manchester.—Tony Calvera, Zi 

years old, was blasting rocks In the 
rear of his house Friday with powder 
He was struck in' the face by th« 
charge and rendered unconscious. A 
large quantity of skin was torn fron 
his face, his hair bady bumed, anc 
It is feared he may lose his sight. His 
skin was filled with powder. 

A Crack Shot at 80 Year* . 

Tilton—At a recent shoot of the 
Tilton Gun club Daniel M. Page. SC 
years old, brought down 19 out of 2c 
clay pigeons, easily leading all the 
other members. Mr. Page, who Is a 
prominent contractor and builder, 1= 
an ardont sportsman, and has one ol 
the best bird dogs in the c.ountry. 

ARE YOlJ GOING TO BOSTON ? 

3TB 

vi" '̂ '.V t >'• .-'i'i -r 

'.riff 

"'I'f-
rTi7yi§> W^^m-

Young wemen going to 
Boston to work or study, 
any lady going to Botton for 
pleasure or on a thopplng 
t r ip wi thout male escort w i l l 
flnd the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a del ightful place to t top. A 
Home-Hotel In the heart of 
Boston exelutlvely for wo
men. 630 roomt, ta fe, com
fortable convenient of access, 
prices reasonable. For par
ticulars s rd prices address 

1 
Miss Castine C. Swanaon, Supt, 11E. Newton S t . Boston. Mass. 

Well Known Dent ls l Manchester 
Dead. j 

Manchester.—Dr. Clarence W. Buck ' 
a practicing dentist in this city since ' 
1S76, dif-d at the hospital Friday. He 
came here from Verniont and hie 
n?.me was a familiar one to all the 
older residents. He is s-jr\ived by 

Young Keane Saves a Boy. 
Concord—Robert F. Keane, Jr., a 

corporal in, the National guard, was 
working on the rifle ran?e Saturday 
afternoon opposite a swimming hole j _ 
In thc Merrimack river. He heard j 
cries for help, and reached the bank 
of the river just in time to .<ee Doug
lass Vnndermark. a boy of P years, i 
poing down. H e su-am to the spot 
and located t!ie boy at tho first at
tempt. On reac-hina- the bank it w.-iî  .,. c. , . T-U • 1 i,» 

the Pf-7)t'Ti>.or t e r m . Th>^ g-.rl hn.'» 

About W h e r e He Should Be. 

M.inches ter .—Frar .k D. Fi l ian ir, 
; y e a r s old and n iarr i ed . w a ^ in court 
i Fr iday 0:1 a c h . i r c e by a i-'irl 11'. y e a r s 

old. H e w,Ts he ld witl;0-.it b,Til for 

I thoi'.phf the boy W.TS dond, but by hi? ! 
j k n o w l e d g e of first a id Mr. K e a n e re - ' 
j s u s c i t a t e d h lm a n d w h e n t h e jxi l ice | 
' a r r i v e d the lad w a s out of d a n c e r , j 
; Mr. K e a n e is t h e s o n of P.obert F 

K e a n e , the w e l l kno-.vn tai lor. 

kept s i lent for s o m e t in-e ,1,= shfi sa id 
the r.xnix thrt .'itened :o kill her. 

How to Kill G r a s s h o p p e r s . 

NewiKirf .—H. N. W e l l s , the r o u n t y 
a.^^c^:itur,^l apent hast on h.-ind and 

] will mai l on reque.':! l o f a r m e r s a 

WHY NOT MAKE $200.°° A MONTH - - Thafs 
SSO.oo a W e e k , almost $10.oo a Day 

Lebanon Man Run Over by Auto . 

I Lebanon.—Royal Good.\le. 7." years ' 
old. wns run over by an automobile, 

; Thursday evening and had a hlpi 
j broken besides reeoivinR other minor j 
j injuries. He was crossing the street i 
I and had nearly r^ached the sidewlakj 
I when the. ace.ident happened. Thei 

car bore a Vermont numher. but the?*̂ '"'" two-year-old son choking Friday 

card of directions for tlie aliatlns of 
the grasshopper pl.-i;;ue. Tb.e cost 
of the treatment or j>reventative is 
only aliout 2.i to .•>i'> cents per acre. 

By Telegraph and Cable Rell In the 
Important and the Inconcequen. — 

tiat, but t9 Each It Given 
Its Proper Spacer 
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I War B uiie tins 
P.llUUIIIUIIIlllllllllUUUIIUtMUIMttllUmillllttl«IUIIU 

A squadron of 29 French aeroplanea 
flew over the Qerman lines and raid 
ed the headquarters of tbe Germac 
Crown Prince near 'Verdun. The men 
dropped 178 bombs in all and tboU' 
sands of arrows were scattered 
tbrougb the air. 

Przemysl fortress, in Qaitcia, was 
recaptured by tbe Austrians after a 
three weeks' siege. In which 600,00C 
soldiers participated. The Russians 
held it for 70 days. While the Czar'i 
tropps were forced to yield Przemysl 
the Russians are again on tbe otfeU' 
sive along the San Rlver,> where the 
Austro-German advance is definitely 
checked. 

Bombardment of-Trieste, tbe Aus
trian seaport, began, Italian artillery 
shelling tbe city from a point near 
the moutb ot tbe Isonzo River, 10 to 
12 miles across the Gulf of Trieste. 

There'are now 275,000 Turks de 
fending tbe Dardanelles and Constan
tinople, according to a London esti 
mate. An Athens dispatcb says a 
British, submarine sunk two more 
Turkish transports in tbe Sea ol 
Marmora. 

In Belgium, British troops con 
quered with the baoynet tbe Chateau 
Hooge, near Zonnebecke, Southeast ol 
Neuvllle-Saint Vaast, the Germans 
made a counter attack in the Laby 
rinth. In Champagne, the Germani-
attempted a nigbt attack near Beau 
jour. 

During May, tbe Austro-German 
armies were reported by the Berlin 
AVar Oflice to have captured 300,00( 
Russian prisoners. 

Around tbe fortress of Przemysl the 
mighty battle still raged, the Austro 
German armies making a supreme ef
fort to cut off the stronghold and free 
these armies for operation against 
Italy and the Allies in the West. 

The Italian advance toward Trieste, 
north of the Adriatic, and up the 
Adige valley, in the Trentino. contin
ues with little armed opposition at the 
rate of several miles daily. 

Turkish casualties number 2,000. 
with British losses ot 300, in a rout 
of the Ottoman troops in an attack on 
the .-Mlies' lines in Gallipoli. 

c 
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j Washington \ 
The Brazilian minister at .Mexico 

City notified Secretary Bryan that he 
had arranged for a special train to 
remove 150 .Americans and many 
other foreigners who are leaving the 

! capital because of lack of food sup-
1 plies. 
I Secretary Daniels appointed Cap

tain John Hood, of the Naval General 
Board, to command the dreadnought 
Texas, to succeed Captain A. W. 
Grant, recently assigned to the com
mand of the Atlantic submarine oo-
tilla. 

President Wilson Is considering a 
proposal for an extra session of Con
gress in October. 

At a meetinp between Secretarv 
Daniel.̂  and .-Vdmiral Fletcher, plans 
for the movements ot the ..Atlantic fleet 
tlii.- summor were perfeeted. 

ileccipt bv tlie State Department of 
tb.'̂  r'Tiv by me German Imperial 
Ciovernment to President WilsonV 
note if protest on the sinking of the 
stcanKr Lusitania. with the loss of 
n;orf ;b;in a hundred American,lives. 
an.'i xhi torpedoing of other vessels by 
i,,^rn;-rtn submarines, has caused a pro-
fcjund in-i;-ression here. 

WGH ani CLOCK 
REPAIRING 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
/ 

Having fitted up rooms in tbe 
Mcllvaine tenement on Sammer 
street, I am ready to do all kinds 
of repair work. Give me a call. 

F. M. ALEXANDER, 
"Ahtrim, N .H. 

TM MCHESTEB MOS 
Tbe Mancbester TTnion It Kew 
Bampsblre's family aeirspaper. 
It furnishes tbe people of tbe 
•tate tbelr only dally chronicle* 
ot New Hampshire event*. It 
is alone In its field. Sobaoription 
rate $5,00 a year, SOo a montfa, 
payable in advance. 

Union-Leader Pub . Co. 
MAJICBXSTXB, X. B. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

OfiSce Over National Bank 
Diseases of Kye and Ear. Latest in* 

strumenta for the detection of errors of 
viRioD and correct fltUcg of Glasses. 

Honrs 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and holidays by appointment 

only. ' . 

M O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

COMMONWEIiLTII iOTEl 
Inc . 

BTSITE'HOUSE Boston.Mass^ 
Storer F. Crafts, Gen. Mgr, 

j Otett teetea with taet tnd cold vaier lof $i.oo yta 
'•iaj aad up, wUefa iadud** bea UM of pubUc showiri 

tlothing to Equal ThU In New England 
' Kooouwidi prirau baths fi.se pet iay and iip( 
Elites of two rootiu knd buh $4.00 per day apd up. 

ABSOLXnXLV FIRZPROOlf 
§TS1CT1.T A TucrBBAICCB QOTSL 

(SKD ?OK (OOEUrr 

Raliable Vegetable and Tlower Seed*, Ontmeaui 
Viatt, Shrubt asd Trees lot the laws. Cunmata, Ra>p-
berriea, Stiawberries^Gnpea, Asparagus Roots, B<d. 
diag and Giaenhosae Plaata. asd b iact, oaaily eren-
thlu la tb* way oi Shreba, PlasB aad Sserti far ilw 
guden. 

a r Send lor a Catalogne. Free ior a peetal, • « * 
We an always glad to aaawar esqnlries. Sead UJ a 

list oi whai you need tor Spring plaatlng asd ws will 
gladly qsoie priees. 

Choice Cut Flowets aad Iloral Dealgns an alto a 
Specialty. 

L P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook QrMnhousea. 

RHEUMA TiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIGK REUEF 
Pain leaves almost 

as if by magic wbeo 
you begin naing "5. 
Drops," the faxnousold 
remedy for Rtieoma* 
tism. Lumbago, Goat, 
Sciatica, N e u r a l g i a 
and kindled troublea. 
It goes rigbt to tha 
spot, stops tbe acfaes 
and pains and makes 
life worth living. Get 
a bottle of "S-Drojas" 
today. A boc4clet with 
each bottle gives full 
d i r e c t i o n s for use. 
Don't delay. Detnand 
"5-Drops." Don't ac-

I cept anything else ia 
place of i t A n y drug

giat c a n aupply y o u . If yon l ive too far 
from a drug store send One Dollar to 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "S-Drops" will be 
sent prepaid. 

e o Y E A R S ' 
E X P E R I E N C E 

SHERMAN G. BEOWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

•action Sales Condnoted on Rea* 
eonable Terms : 

HILLSBOBO, M. Hamp. j 

ff. B, raSSOHJ,!).; 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Honrs: 8 A.M., 1 snd 7 P.M. 
IBJU OOKKBCnOX. 

DS, E, M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. B . DX7TTOI7, 

ADCTIONEER. 
Hancock, N.Hi 

Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

T R A D C M A R K S 
D E S I O N B 

COPYRIOHTS A e . 
AttTone sanding a ukatrb asd d«scr',pUos ttat 

quleklT aaoartain eur opinion frea wbeahar aa 
Invantlon la probably i)atent*l;la.Coni»i:n)c». 
ticna atrletir Ancfldaotlal. HANaBOM on PataaU 
•ent tree. OI4'«i anr.cr tor sceannz pa!«its. 

Patents takes tbrouab Munn A C«. reealv* 
.T'ei^ tutlet, wltbont obaraa. In tbe 

Scientific JIntericdn. 
A bandaoreely lllnstraiod we«ltlr. Ijir»«»t ct^ 
cnlatlon of anr nclentlflo lonmal. Toms, tt t 
Ttar : toar montbs, IL Sold bjall newsdealers. 

MUNN &Co.36'B~--». New York 
Braoeb Ofloe. n5 F St. Wasblndon, t). C 

Your Chimneys Clean ? 

HI"' 
E 
E 

Soiling Vietor S«(es and lire-proof t>ozpS 
to merchants, doctors, lawyers, dpntlKts a s d 
weU-io.<lotaTmer8,all o( whom rrAllie tbe need 
of a Rale, but do not know howcasy I ' l s t o o w n 
one. Ssletimen declare onr proposition one of 
the heat, clran-eut money-maklnK opportnnl
tlea ever received. Withonl previous experi. 
ence YOU oan duplicate the n e e e i i oi other*. 
Our handaomely Illustrnted tOO-paee catalog 
will ctukble yon to present the snbjeet to ens* 
tomers In aa Interesting a manner as though 

r-TOO were trtlotlng them throngh our factory. Men appointed as 
,• aalesmen receive advice and InBtroctlons for selling safes. gl\-lng 
: convlnelna talking points whieh it Is ImposslMe for a prospective ctutomer to deny. Why 
) don't Y o i j be the first to apply from your vioinity before someone else gets tbe territoryt 

'I We i»f" taTor oalj one salesman oat of eacn loeauty. 
' TheKthannlvemary ofonr 

company was celebrated by 
erecting the most modem safo 
factory In the world. Wide
awake n e n who reoeired our 
special selling Inducement, 
rendered 11 necesoary to doable 
our output. We are spending 
mAny thonsands of dollars en-
latglngour sales organisation, 
bnttolKam all partiealars, it 
w i n oost yon only the price ot 
a postal card, 

lskforCaialogDa18T. 

THE YIGTOR 
SAFE & LOCK GO. 
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Baby Drank K e r o s e n e . j Th<> will of tho late John Ouhahy. ' 
rra .nk l ln .—Mrs . l/oui.s Ti iohor l i fard , packer , l i i s r o s i n g of an e s t a t e bolicv-

ofl to a g s r e p a t r more than $1,500,000. 

dr iver ref i i sed t o p i v e h ie n a m e . T h e ''"'' ^" i n v r s t l r . t t l o n s h o w e d thtit h o ; w a s approved in the C h i c a g o Probate 
Injured m a n w a s tAken to h i s homei* ' '"^ ''^«"" drinking: k e r o s e n e . A p h y - | Court . Tl ie e s t a t e is left to the wid-
w h o r e h e w a s raade a s c o m f o r t a b l e a s i ^'*''"" '"••'''' P r o m p t l y s u m m o n e d and 1 o w s o n s and d a u g h t e r s 
p o s s i b l e . 

Had C a u g h t S h o r t P i c k e r e l . 
Laconia.—In municipal court Friday 

four Danbury fishermen, Clifford A. 
Marden, Clifton Maxfield, I* A. llt
tlefield and Josepb R. Ma:tfleld, were 
before Judge Young on a charge of 
having short pickerel in their pos
session. They all pleaded guilty and 
eacb was assessed S9.50. 

Held en a Serious Charge. 
Milford—Edward Collins, alias eev

eral other namea, appeared herp early 
In May, representing himself aa an 
agent of a Boston clothing company. 
He disappeared after staying tbree 
days, leaving room rent and board 
bill unpaid. He also gave checks 
wblcb ''•cre returned aa forgeries. He 
fell Into the hands of officers last 
week, and in municipal court pled 
guilty to a cbarge of forgery. For 
lack of $1000 bail he wae sent to Jail 
until the September term ot court 

by nicht thc youngster was pronoun
ced out of danger. 

Flre and Fatality at Swaniey. 
Keene—Tbe house and bam of E. 

J. Averill of Swanzey were destroyed 
by fire Saturday. Rodney R. McKay 
recei'ved hxirTin which resulted fatally, 
and his daughter, Mrs. Averill. and 
John Carlln were also seriously bum
ed. Mr. .McKay was SG years of age. 

Search for Missing Man. 
Dover—The police of this oltj-̂  

searched for the entire day Tbursday 
trying to get somo trace of George 
Ricker, who disappeared May 26. 
Ricker has a crippled hand and is nn-
fitted for lucrative empIojTnent Hie 
wife is critically ill, and friends ad
vised blm to go to tbe eounty farm. 
He said be would commit suicide be
fore he would do so, and wae last 
seen groing towards some woods In 
the outsktirts of the city. It is feared 
ttaat he has made war with himseit 

\ • '- • 

Lassen Peak.. Cal.. was scaled for 
the first time since the recent erup
tions hy Prof. R. S, Holway ot the 
Tniversity of California, who reported 
that the craters are now filled. 

The British Home Office gave per
mission for the landing of American 
passenRcrs from the steamer Pols-
dam. Xew York for Rotterdam, which 
Is heinc held in the Downs that her 
cargo may be examined for contra
band. 

ThP war has been rcspon.<ilble tor 
a decrease ot 2.040 lu the .May birth 
rate in Paris. 

Mrs John B. Jackson, wife ot the 
former I'nited States minister to Ru
mania, was decorated hy the R'l-
manian povernment for ber aid In 
Red Cross work during the Balkan 
wara. 

Contracts were obtainable by the 
Carnegie Steel Co., for 13.000 tons 
of steel for tbree ocean steamships 
to be hnilt at eastem yards. 

Sir Artbur Herbert Churcb, noted 
chemist, and author of books on 
chemistry, died in London, aged 81 

, « '• 

All orders for cleaning ehimoeyt 
by Dfiecoli, the chimney sweep, a 
man of experience, shoold be left at 
lhe Reporter office. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had a t "Cent ra l " 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1915. 

ZSSCTfOCSCS 2i00!rSTnSAI?2> 

JU S T that is w .«t yon're f ^ 
trying to do lif you are * 
a t t e m p t i n g business 

without advertising in these 
colamns. 

N o m a n waa ever sat is 
fied witb wel l enough. 

Y o n are n o exqeptloti— 
you want more business. 

P u s h hard—advertise in 
tliis paper. 

Tel l people what yon've 
got to sel l—tell tbem often 
—tell it well. 

V i s i t o u r off ice-t-well 
allow yon how, 

'Coprrlsbt, 1X3, t>r W. K. i;j 

Etal litate, 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insnre yoor time, Insnre yonr life, 
Improve your farm and Please th» 
Lady of tbe House. 

W . E. GXBXTE7 
AOEST 

AXTRIM. N, H. 

1 tanzlaQt frovflL 
Ml la te BaatoM Otet 

to tta Testbftl O^eK 
Pravrats harlr nutsc, 

80(..aadM.Wat1K««nata. 

.^"^^r Advertising is (he far-
^ ^ tjliserofdnUbnslaew 

•oO. Its work U magic Thin. 
«cesad trade heoeraos a thing e< 
wer wban it* roott <eal the hMtOgr 

•nalight of pnhUcity. ^ ^ 

soi>wsMiiwa >f w.»>B# 

No other like it 
No other as good 

Tti Nef Ron SeviBK liacbliis CoBpuir 
ORANCE. MASS. 

FOn SAL^ BT 
C. W. THUBSTOIT, aavuvsoro's, x.«. 

Remember 
Thai mt f siifti nb-

-UptteaabAk 
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{ SYNOPSIS. 
— l o 

in the New Tork home of James Brood, 
hls son, Frederic, receives a wireless 
from him, Frederic tells Lydla Des
mond, his fiancee, that the message an
nounces his father's marrlace. and ordera 
Mrs, Desmond, the housekeeper and 
Lydia's mother, to prepare the house for 
ea Immediate home-coming. BrooS and 
ills bride arrive, Sh* wins Frederic's Uk-
Intt at flrst meeting. Brood shows dislike 
and veiled hostility to his son. Lydla and 
Mrs. Brood met In the Jade-room, where 
Î ydla works aa Brood's secretary. Mrs. 
Brood Is startled by the appearance of 
Raniab, Brood's Hindu sen-ant. She 
makes changes in the household and gains 
her husband's consent to send Mrs, Des
mond and Lydla away. She fascinates 
Frederic. She begins to fear Ranjab In 
his uncanny appoarances and disappear
ances, and Froderic, remembering his 
father's East Indian stories and nrm be
lief In magic, fears unknown evil. Ran
jab perforins feuts of magic for Dawes 
and Riggs. Froderic's father. Jealous, un
justly orders his son from the dinner table 
as drunk. Brood lells the story of Ran
jab's life to his guests. "He killed a wom
an" who was unfaithful to him. Yvonne 
pInys with FriHlerlc's Infatuation for her. 
Her hUsband warns her that the thing 
must not go on. Sho tells him that he 
still loves hl.s dead wife, whom he drove 
from his home, through her, Yvonne. 
Tvonne plays with Brood, Frederic and 
Lydla as with figures on a chess board. 
Brood, madly Jealous, tells Lydla that 
Frederic Is not his son, and that he has 
brought him up to kill his happiness at 
the proper time with this knowledge. 
Frederic takes Lydla home through a 
heavy atorm and spends the night at her 
mother's house. His wavering allegiance 
to her Is strengthened by a day spent 
•with her. Yvonne, over the phone rouses 
Frederic's Infatuation for her again. Lydla 
goes to beg Brood not to tell Frederic of 
his unhappy parentage, but Is turned from 
tier purpose. Frederic, at dinner with 
Dawes and Rlggs. Is selzfd with an Im
pulse of filial duty, and under a queer Im
pression that he Is Influenced by Ranjab's 
win, hunts up his father, who gives him 
the cut direct. 

CHAPTER XV. 

A Mother Intervenes, 
Long past mldnigbt the telepbone 

In tbe Desmond apartment rang sharp
ly, insistently. Lydla, wbo bad Just 
fallen asleep, awoke wltb a start and 
sat bolt upright in ber bed, A clammy 
perspiration broke out all over her 
body. She knew there had been a 
catastrophe. 

Sbe sat there chattering until she 
heard her mother's door open and then 
tbe click of the receiver as It was 
lifted from the hook. Then she put 
ber fingers to her ears and closed her 
eyes. The very worst had happened, 
she was sure of it. The blow bad 
fallen. The only thought tbat seared 
her brain was that she bad failed him, 
failed him miserably in the crisis. Oh, 
if she could only reclaim that lost 
hour of indecision and cowardice! 

The light in the hallway suddenly 
smote her in the face and she realized 
for the first time that her eyes were 
tightly closed as i£ to sbut out some 
abhorrent sight. 

"Lydia!" Her mother was standing 
tn the open door "Ob, you are awake?" 
Mrs. Desmond stared in amazement 
at the girl's figure. 

"What is it, mother? Tell me wbat 
has happened? Is he—" 

"He wants to speak to you. He Is 
on the wire. I—I— His voice sounds 
very queer—" 

The girl sprang out of bed and hur
ried to tl« telephone. 

"Don't go away, mother—stay bere," 
she cried as she sped past the white-
clad figure in the doorway. Mrs. Des
mond flattened herself against the wall 
and remained there as motionless as 
a statue, her somber gaze fixed on ber 
dftiwhter's face. 

"Yes, Frederic—it is I—Lydla. What 
is it, dear?" Her voice was bigh and 
thin. 

His voice came jerking over the 
wire, sharp and querulous. She closed 
her eyes in anticipation of tbe blow, 
b-JT body rigid. 

"I'm sorry to disturb you," he was 
aaying, "but I Just had to call you 
up." The words were disjointed, as 
if he forced them from his lips one 
by one In a supreme effort at coher
ency. 

"Yes, yes—it's all rtght. I don't 
mind. You did right. What Is It?" 

"I want you to release me trom my 
promise." 

"You mean—the promise—but, Fred
dy, I can't release you. I love you. I 
will bo your wife, no matter what has 
happened, no matter—" 

"Oh, Lord, Lyddy—it Isn't that! It's 
the other—the promise to say nothing 
to my father-" 

"O—oh!" she sighed weakly, a vast 
wave of relief almost suflocatlng her. 

"He has made It impossible tor me 
to go on wltbout—" 

"Where are you, Frederic?" sbe 
cried, in sudden alarm. 

"Ob, I'm all right. I shan't go home, 
yon may be sure of that Tomorrow 
will bo time enough." 

"W<iero aro you? I must know. 
How can 1 reach you by telepbone—" 

"Don't he frightened, dear. It's got 
to be, that'^ all. It might as well be 
ended now as later on. Tbe last straw 
was laid on tonight. Now, don't ask 
questions. I'll see you In the morning. 
Oood-nigbt, sweetheart. I've—I've told 
yoa tbat I can't stick to my promise, 
•you'll understand. I couldn't rest un
til I'd told you and beard your dear 
voice. Forgive me for calling you up. 
Tell your mother I'm sorry. Oood-
night!" 

"Freddy, listen to me! Tou must 
wait until 1—Oh!" He bad hung np 
the receiver. She heard the whir of 
the oiien wire. 

There was little comfort for her 
in the hope held out by her mother 
as they sat far into the night and dis
cussed the possibilities of the day so 
near at hand. She could see notbing 
but disaster, and she couid think ot 

_nothing but her own lamenUblo weak-
ness in shrinking from the encounter 
that might have made the present situ
ation Impossible. She tried to make 
light of the situation, however, prophe
sying a calmer attitude for Frederic 
after he bad slept over bis grievance, 
which, after all, she argued, was doubt
less exaggerated. She promised to 
go wltb Lydia to see James Brood in 
the morning, and to plead with him to 
be merciful to the boy she was to 
marry, no matter wbat transpired. The 
girl at first Insisted on going over to 
see blm that nlgbt, notwithstanding 
the bour,'and was dissuaded only atter 
tbe most earnest opposition. 

It was four o'clock before tbey went 
back to bed and long after flve betore 
either closed her eyes. 

Mrs, Desmond, utterly exhausted, 
was the first to awake, Sbe glanced 
at the little clock on ber dressing-table 
and gave a great start of consterna
tion. It was long past nine o'clock. 
Wbile she was dressing, the little maid 
servant brougbt in ber coSee and toast 
and received Instructions not to awak
en Miss Lydla but to let ber have her 
sleep out. A few minutes later she 
left the apartment and walked briskly 
around the comer to Brood's home. 

Fearing that sbe might be too late, 
she walked so rapidly tbat sbe was 
quite out of breath wben she entered 
the house. Mr. Rlggs and Mr. Dawes 
were putting on their coats in the ball 
preparatory to their short morning 
constitutional. Tbey greeted ber effu
sively, and with one accord proceeded 
to divest themselves of the coats, an
nouncing in one voice their Intention 
to remain for a good, old-fashioned 
cbat, 

"It's dear of you," she said, hur
riedly, "but I must see Mr. Brood at 
once, Wby not come over to my 
apartment tbis atternoon for a cup of 
tea and—" 

Mrs. Brood's voice interrupted her. 
"What do you want, Mrs. Desmond?" 

came from tbe landing above. The 
visitor looked up wltb a start, not so 
much ot surprise as uneasiness. There 
was something sharp, unfriendly in the 
low, level tones. 

Yvonne, fully dressed—a most un
usual circumstance at that hour ot the 
day—was leaning over tbe banister 
rail, 

"I came to see Mr. Brood on a very 
important—" 

"Have you been sent over here by 
someone else?" demanded Mrs. Brood. 

"I have not seen Frederic," fell trom 
her lips before she thought. 

"I dare say you haven't," said the 
other with ominous clearness. "He 
has been here since seven this mom
ing, waiting tor a chance to speak to 
his father tn private." 

Sbe was descending the stairs slow
ly, almost lazily, as sbe uttered the 
remark. 

"They are together now?" gasped 
Mrs. Desmond. 

"Will-you come into the library? 
Good moming, gentlemen. I trust you 
may enjoy your long walk." 

Mrs. Desmond followed her Into the 
library. Yvonne closed the door al
most In the face of Mr. Rlggs, wbo 
had opened bis mouth to accept the 
invitation to tea, but who said he'd 
"be d—d" Instead, so narrow was hls 
escape from having his nose banged. 
He emphasized the declaration by 
shaking his fist at the door. 

The two women faced each other. 
For the first time since sbe had know 
Yvonne Brood Mrs. Desmond observed 
a high touch of color In her cheeks. 
Her beautiful eyes were alive with an 
excitement she could not conceal. Nei
ther spoke for a moment. 

"You are accountable for this. Mrs. 
Brood," said Lydla Desmond's mother, 
sternly, accusingly. She expected a 
storm of Indignant protest. Instead. 
Yvonne smiled slightly. 

"It win not burt my husband to 
discover that Frederic Is a man and 
not a milksop," she said, but despite 
her coolness there was a perceptible 
note ot anxiety In her voice. 

"You know, then, that they are— 
tbat tbey will quarrel?" 

"I fancy It was in Frederic's mind 
to do so when be came here this 
moming. He was still In bis evening 
clothes, Mrs. Desmond," 

"Where are they now?" 
"I tbink he bas them on," said 

Yvonne, lightly, 
Mrs. Desmond regarded her for a 

moment In perplexity. Then her eyes 
flashed dangerously. "I do not think 
you misunderstood me, Mrs. Brood. 
Where are Frederic and bis fatber?" 

"I am not accustomed to that tone 
of voice, Mrs. Desmond." 

"I am no longer your housekeeper," 
said tbe other, succinctly. "You do 
not realize what this quarrel may 
ni«an. I Insist on going up to tbem 
before It has gone too far." 

•^iU you be so good, Mrs, Des
mond, as to leaye this house instant
ly?" cried yronne, angrily. • 

"No," said the other quietly. "I sup
pose I am too late to prerent troable 

between those two men, but I shall at 
least remain here to assure Frederlp 
of my sympathy, to help him if I cani 
to ofter him the shelter of my home." 

A spasm of alarm crossed Yvonne's 
face. "Do you really believe it will 
come to that?" she demande^, nerv
ously. 

"Xf what I fear should come to pass, 
he will not stay in this houso another 
hour. He will go forth from it, curs
ing James Brood with all the hatred 
that his soul can possess. And now, 
Mrs. Brood, shall I tell you what I 
think of you?" 

"No, it isn't at all necessary. Be
sides, I've changed my mind. I'd like 
you to remain. I do not want to mys
tify you any furtber, Mrs, Desmond, 
but I now confess to you that I'am 
losing my courage. Don't ask me to 
tell you why, but—" 

"I suppose it Is tbe custom with 
those who play with flre. They shrink 
when it bums tbem." 

Mrs, Brood looked at her steadily 
for a long time without speaking. The 
rebellious, sullen expression died out 
of her eyes. She slgbed deeply, almost 
despairingly. 

"I am sorry you think 111 of me, yet 
I cannot blame you for considering me 
to be a—a—I'll not say It. Mrs. Des
mond, I—I wish I had never come to 
this house." 

"Permit me to echo your words." 
"You will never be able to under

stand me. And, after all, why should 
I care? You are nothing to me. You 
are merely a good woman who has 
no real object in-life. You^" 

"No real object In Ufe?" 
"Precisely. Slt down. "We will wait 

here together, if you please. I—I am 
worried. I tblnk I rather like to feel 
that you are here witb me. You see, 
the crisis has come." 

"You know, of course, that he turned 
one wife out ot this house, Mrs. 
Brood," said Mrs., Desmond, deliber
ately. 

Something like terror leaped Into 
the other's eyes, Tbe watcher expe
rienced an Incomprehensible feeling ot 
pity for her—she who had been despis
ing her so fiercely tbe instant before. 

"He—be will not turn me out," mur
mured Yvonne, and suddenly began 
pacing the floor, ber hands clinched. 

received from you, I hope HI never I They were alone ta hts room, 
see you again. U I ever have a son squared his shoulders. 

He 

Remain.' 

Stopping abruptly in front ot the other 
woman, she exclaimed: "He made a 
great mistake in driving that, other 
woman out. He is not Ukely to repeat 
it, Mrs. Desmond." 

"Y'es-1 think be did make a mis
take," said Mrs; Desmond, calmly. 
"But be does not tbink so. He Is a 
man of iron. He is unbending." 

"He is a wonderful man—a great, 
splendid man," cried Yvonne, fiercely. 
"It is I—Yvonne Lestrange—who pro
claim it to the world. I cannot bear 
to see bim suffer. I—" 

"Then why do you—" 
Mrs. Brood flushed to the roots of 

her hair. "I do not want to appear 
unfair to my husband, but I declare 
to you, Mrs. Desmond, that Frederic is 
fuliy Justified in the attitude he bas 
taken this morning. His father hu
miliated him last night in a manner 
that made forbearance Impossible. 
That much 1 must say for Frederic. 
And permit me to add, from my soul, 
that he is vastly more sinned against 
than sinning." 

"I can readily believe that, Mrs. 
Brood." 

"This morning Frederic came into 
the breakfast room while we were hav
ing coffee. You look surprised. Yes, 
I was having breakfast with my hus
band. I knew that Frederic would 
come. That was my reason. When I 
heard him in the ball I sent the serv
ants out of the dining-room. He bad 
spent tho night with a friend. His 
flrst words on entering tbe room were 
these—I sball never forget thorn: 'Last 
nlgbt I thought I loved you, fatber, 
but I bave como home Just to tell you 
tbat I hate you, I can't stay In this 
house another day, I'm going to get 
out. But I Just wanted you to know 
tbat I tbought I loved you last nlgbt, 
as a son should love a fatber, I Just 
wanted you to know It.' He did 
not even look at me, Mrs, Desmond. 
I don't believe be knew I was there, 
I shall never forget tbe look In James 
Brood's face. It was as if he saw a 
ghost or some borrible thing that fas
cinated him. He did not utter a word, 
but stared at Frederic in that terrible, 
awestmck way, 'I'm going to get out,' 
said Frederic, bia voice rising. 'You've 
treated me like a dog all my life and 
I'm through. I sha'n't even say good
by to yoil. You don't deserve any 
mora consideration trom me than I're 

I'll not treat him as you've treated 
your son. By God, you don't deserve 
the honor of being called father. You 
don't deserve to have a son. I wish 
to God I had never been obliged to call 
you father. I don't know what you 
did to my mother, but it you treated 
her as—' Just then my htisband found 
his voice. He sprang to his feet, and 
I've never seen such a look ot rage. 
I thought he was going to strike Fred
eric and I think I screamed—Just a 
Ilttle scream, ot course, I was so ter
rified. But he only said-and it was 
horrible the way be said It—'You fool— 
you bastard!' And Frederic langhed 
in his face and cried out, unafraid, 'I'm 
glad you call me a bastard! By God, 
I'd rather be one than to be your son. 
It would at least give me something 
to be proud of—a real father.'" 

"Good heaven!" fell from Mrs; Des
mond's white lips. 

Yvonne seemed to have paused to 
catch her breath. Her breast heaved 
convulsively, the grip of her hands 
tightened on the arms of the chair. 
Suddenly she resumed her recital, but 
her vtjlce was hoarse and tremulous, 

"I was terribly frightened, 1 thought 
of calling out to Jones, but I—I had 
no voice! Ah, you have never seen two 
angry men waiting to spring at each 
other's throats, Mrs. Desmond. My 
husband suddenly • regained control of 
himself. He was very calm. 'Come 
with me,' he said to Frederic. 'This 
is not the place to wash our filthy 
family linen. You say you want some
thing to be proud of. WeU, you shall 
have your wish. Come to my study.' 
And they went away together, neither 
speaking a word to me—they did not 
even glance in my direction. They 
went up the stairs, t heard the door 
close behind tbem—away up there. 
That was half an hour ago, I have 
been waiting, too—waiting as you are 
waiting now—to comfort Frederic 
when he comes out ot that room a 
wreck." 

Mrs. Desmond started up, an incred
ulous look In her eyes. 

"You are taking bis side? You are 
against your husband? Oh, now I 
know the kind ot woman you are. 1 
know—" 

"Peace! You do not know the kind 
of woman I am. You never will know. 
Yes, I shall take sides Nvlth Frederic." 

"You do not iQve your husband!" 
A strange, unfathomable smile came 

into Yvonne's face and-stayed there, 
Mrs. Desmond experienced^ the sarae 
odd feeling sbe had had years ago on 
flrst seeing the Sphinx. She was sud
denly confronted by an unsolvable 
mystery. 

"Ho shall not drive me out ot his 
house, Mrs. Desmond," was her an
swer to tbe challenge, 

A door slammed in the upper re
gions of tbe house. Both women start
ed to their feet. 

"It is over," breathed Yvonne, with 
a tremulous sigh. 

"We shall see how well they were 
able to take care of themselves, Mrs. 
Brood," satd Mrs, Desmond in a low 
voice. 

"We shall see—yes," said the other, 
mechanically. Suddenly she turned 
on the tall, accusing flgure beside ber, 

"Go away! Go now! I command 
you to go. This is our affair, Mrs. 
Desmond. You are not needed bere. 
You were too late, as you say. I beg 
ot you, go!" She strode swiftly 
toward the door. As she was about 
to place her hand on the knob It was 
opened trom the other side, and Ran
jab stood before them. 

"Sahib begs to be excused, Mrs. Des
mond. He is Just going out." 

"Going out?" cried Yvonne, who bad 
shrunk back into the room, 

"Yes, sahlbah. You wlU please ex
cuse, Mrs. Desmond. He regret very 
mucb." 

Mrs. Desmond passed slowly through 
the door, which he held open tor ber. 
As she passed by the Hindu she looked 
full into his dark, expressive eyes, 
and there was a question in hers. He 
did not speak, but sbe read the answer 
as If It were on a printed page. Her 
shoulders drooped. 

She went back to Lydla. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

"To My Own Sweetheart." 
When James Rrood and Frederic 

left the dining-room nearly an hour 
prior to the departure of Mrs. Des
mond? there was In the mind of each 
thc resolution to make short work of 
the coming Interview. Each knew that 
the time had arrived tor the parting 
of the ways, and neither had the least 
desire to prolong the suspense. 

The study door was closed. James 
Brood put his hand on the knob, but, 
before turning it, faced the young man 
with an odd mixture ot anger and pity 
in his eyes. 

"Perhaps it would be better it we 
bad nothing more to say to eacb otb
er," he said, with an effort. "I bave 
changed my mind. I cannot say tbe 
tbing to you that I—" 

"Has It got anything to do with 
Yvonne and me?" demanded Frederic 
ruthlessly, jumping at conclusions in 
his new.found arrogance. 

Breod tbrew open the door. "Step 
inside." he said In a voice that sbould 
havo wamed the younger man, It was 
so prophetic of disaster. Frederic 
had touched the open sore with tbat 
unhappy question. Not until this In
stant had James Brood admitted to 
himself that there was a sore and that 
It had been festering all these weeks. 
Now it was laid bare and smarted with 
pain. Nothing could save Frederic 
after that reckless, deliberate thmst 
at the Tery core of the malignant 
growth that lay so near the surface. 

It had been In Jame; Brood's heart 
to spare the hoy. 

Hot words were on,Frederic's lip«i 

"I suppose you think I am In love' 
with her," be said defiantly. He waited 
a moment for "Uie response that did 
not come. Brood was regarding bim 
with eyes from which every spark ot 
compassion had disappeared. "WeU, 
it may Interest you to know that I in
tend to marry Lydia this very day." 

Brood advanced a tew steps toward 
him. In the subdued light ot tbe room 
bis teatures were not clearly dis
tinguishable. His face was gray and 
shadowy; only the eyes were sharply 
defined, Tbey glowed like points ot 
light, unflickerlng. 

"I shall be sorry tor LydU," he said 
levelly. 

"You needn't be," said Frederic hot
ly, "She understands everything." 

"Have you told her that you love her 
and no one else?" 

"Certainly!" 
"Then you have lied to her," 
There was silence—tense silence. 

"Do you expect me to strike you for 
that?" came at last trom Frederic's 
liP9, low and menacing, 

"Ypu have always coiisldered your
self to be my son, haven't you?" pur
sued Brood deliberately. "Can you say 
to me that you have behaved of late as 
a son should—" 

"Walt! We'll settle that point right 
now. I did lose my head. Head, I. say, 
not heart I shan't attempt to explain 
—I can't, for that matter. As for 
Yvonne—well, she's as good as gold. 
She understands me better than 1 un
derstand myself. She knows that even 
honest men lose their heads some
times. I can say to you now that I 
would sooner have cut my own.throat 
than to do more than envy you the 
possession of one you do not de-
serve. I have considered, myself 
your son. I have no apology to make 
for my—we'll call It infatuation. .1 
sball only admit that It has existed 
and that I have despaired. As God Is 
my witness, I have never loved any 
one but Lydla- I have given her pain, 
and the amazing part of it is that I 
can't help myself. Naturally, you can't 
understand what It aU means. You are 
not a young man any longer. You 
cannot understand." 

"Good God!" burst from Brood's Ups, 
Then he laughed aloud—grotesquely. 

"Yvonne is the most wonderful thing 
tbat bas ever conie into my life. I 
adored her the instant I^saw her^ I 
have telt soAetimes that I knew her a 
thousand years ago. I bave felt that 
I loved ber a thousand years ago." A 
calm seriousness now attended his 
speech, in direct contrast to the violent 
mood that had gone before. "I have 
thought of little else but her. I con
fess it to you. But througb it all there 
bas never been an Instant in wblcb I 
did not worship Lydia Desmond. I— 
I do not pretend to account for It It 
Is beyond me."" 

Brood waited patiently to the end. 
"Your motber before you had a some
what slmUar affliction," he said, still 
in tbe steady, repressed voice. "Per
haps It is a gi f t -a convenient gift— 
this ability to worship without effort" 

"Better leave my mother out of it," 
said Frederic sarcastically. A look of 
wonder leaped to hia eyes. "Tbat's 
the first time you've condescended to 
acknowledge tbat I ever bad a 
mother." 

Brood's smile was deadly, "If you 
have anything more to say to me, you 
would better get it over with. Purge 
your soul ot all tbe gall that embitters 
It. I grant you tbat privilege. Take 
your innings." 

A spasm of pain crossed Frederic's 
face. "Yes, I am entitled to my In
nings. I'll go back to what I said down
stairs. I thought I loved and honored 
you last night I would have forgiven 
everything if you had granted me a 
friendly—friendly, that's all—Just a 
friendly word. You denied—" 

"I suppose you want me to believe 
that It was love for me that brougbt 
you slinking to tbe theater," said tbe 
other Ironically. 

"I don't expect you to believe any
thing. I was lonely. I wanted to be 
wltb you and Yvonne. Can't you un
derstand how lonely I've been all my 
lite? Can't you understand how bun
gry I am for the affection that every 
other boy I've known has had from his 
parents? I've never asked you about 
my mother. I used to wonder a good 
deal. Every other boy had a motber. I 
never had one. I couldn't understand. 
I no longer wonder. I know now that 
she must have hated you with all the 
strength of her soul. God, how she 
must have hated to feel tbe touch of 
your bands upon her body! Something 
tells me she left you, and if she did, I 
hope she afterwards found someone 
^.ho—but no, I won't say It. Even now 
I haven't tbe heart to hurt you by say
ing that" He stopped, choking up 
with the msh of bitter words. "WeU, 
why don't you say sometbing?" 

"I'm giving you your innings. Qo 
on?" said Brood softly. 

"She must bave loved you once—or 
she wouldn't have married you. Sbe 
must have loved you or I wouldn't be 
bere In this world. She—" 

"Hal" came sbarply from Brood's 
stiff lips. 

"—didn't flnd you out until It was 
too late. Sbe was lovely, I know. She 
wss sweet and gentle and she loved 
happiness. I can see that In her face. 
In her big, wistful eyes. You—" 

"What's this?" demanded Brood, 
surtled. "WTiat are you saying?'* 

"Oh, I've got her portrait—an old 
photograph. For a month I've carried 
It here In this pocket-case, over my 
heart I wouldn't part with it tor all 
the money In the world. When I look 
at the dear, sweet, girlish face and her 
eyes look back into mine, I know that 
she loved me." 

"Her portrait?" said Brood, unbe
lieving. 

".^»—and I have only to look at it 
to know that she couldn't have hnrt 

you—so it mtist have t>een the .dther 
way 'rotmd. She's dead now, I know, 
bnt she didn't die tor years atter I waa 
born. Why was it that I never saw 
her? Why was I kept up there in that 
damnable vlUage—" 

"Where did you get that photo
graph?" demanded Brood hoarsely. 
"Where, I say! What damned, inter-
fering tool—" 

"I wouldn't be too hasty, It 1 were 
yon," said Frederic, a note ot triumph 
in his voice. "Yvonne gave it to me. I 
made her promise to say nothing to 
you about i t She—" 

"Yvonne found it? Yvonne? And 
gave it to you? What trick ot tate is 
this? But—ah, it may not be a por
trait ot your—your mother. Some old 
photograph—" 

"No, it is my mother. Yvonne saw 
the resemblance at Once and broagbt 
it to me. And it may interest yoa to 
know that; she advised me to treasnre 
it aU my life because it would always 
tell me how lovely and sweet my moth
er was—the mother I have neyer 
seen." ' 

"I insist on seeing that picture," 
said Brood, with deadly intensity, 

"No," said Frederic, folding his 
arms tightly across bis breast. "You 
didn't deserve her then and you—" 

"You don't know what you are say
ing, boy!" 

"Ah, don't I? Well, I've got lust a Ut
tle bit of my mother safe here over 
my heart—a little faded card, that's all 
—and you shaU not rob me of that 
Last night I was sorry for you. 1 had 
the feeling that somehow you have al
ways been unhappy over something 
that happened in the past that my 
motber was responsible for. And yet 
when I took out this photograph, this 
tiny bit of old cardboard—see, it is so 
small that It can be carried In my 
waistcoat pocket—when I took It out 
and looked at the pure, lovely face, I—, 
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"I Shall Be Sorry for Lydla," He Said 
Levelly. 

by heaven, I knew sbe was not to 
blame." 

"Have you finished?" asked Brood, 
wiping hls brow. It was dripping, 

"Except to repeat that I am through 
with you forever. I've had all that I 
can endure and I'm througb. My great
est regret Is tbat I didn't get out 
long ago. But Uke a fool—a weak fool, 
I kept on hoping tbat you'd change 
and that there were better days abead 
for me. I kept on boping tbat you'd 
be a'real father to me. Good Lord, 
wbat a libel on tbe name!" He 
laughed raucously. "I'm sick of calUng 
you tather. You did me an honor 
downstairs by caUIng me 'bastard.' 
You had no right to call me that, but 
by heaven, it It were not for this bit 
ot cardboard here over my heart, I'd 
laugh in your face and be bappy to 
shout from the housetops that I am 
no son of yours. But there's no sucb 
luck as that! I've only to look at my 
mother's innocent, soulful face to—" 

"Stop!" shouted Brood In an awful 
voice. His clenched hands were raised 
above his head. "Tbe time has come 
for me to tell you the tmth about this 
innocent mother of yours. Luck Is 
with you. I am not your father. Ŷ ou 
are—" 

"Wait! If you are going to tell me 
that my mother was not a good wom
an, I want to go on record in advance 
of anything you may say, as being 
glad that I am her son no matter who 
my father was. I am glad that she 
loved me because I was ber child, and 
If you are not nay father then I still 
have the Joy of knowing that sbe loved 
some one man well enougb to—" He 
broke oft the bitter sentence and with 
nervous fingers drew a small leather 
case from his waistcoat pocket. "Be
lore you go any farther, take one look 
at her face. It will make you 
ashamed of yourself. Can you -stand 
tbere and Ue about her after looking 
into—" 

He waa holding the window curtains 
apart, and a stream of Ugbt tell upon 
the lovely face, so small that Brood 
was obliged to come-<iulte close to be 
able to see It His eyes were dis
tended. 

"It Is not Matilde—It Is like her 
but— Yes, yes. It Is Matilde! I must 
be losing my mind to bave thought—" 
He wiped his brow. "But good Ood, It 
was startling—positively uncanny." He 
spoke as to himself, apparently forget 
ting that he had a listener. 

"Well, can you lie about her now?" 
demanded Frederic. 

Brood was still staring as if fas
cinated at tbe tiny photograph. "Bat 
I have never seen that pictnre before. 
She never had one so small aa that 
It—" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.* 

iThe Road toil 
Unity 
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TEXT—With all lowliness and meek-
•ess, with long suffering, forbearing on* 
another 'In love; endeavoring to keep tha 
unity of the spirit In tbe tx>nd of peace. 
—Epheslans 4:2, t. 

Much is said today ot churcb unity. 
In some minds, apparently, the great 

need Is to bring 
all the professing 
Christians i n t o 
one organization 
Christ's words in 
John 17.23 are 
quoted frequent 
ly: "Tbat they 
may be made per
fect In one; and 
tbat the world 
may know thai 
thou bast sent 
me, and hast 
loved them, as 
tbou hast loved 
me." But it may 
be' pointed out 

that during the middle ages tbe ideal 
ot outward unity was almost realized, 
yet tbe results wblcb our Lord said 
would flow from real oneness were 
far from being attained. 'We conclude, 
therefore, tbat Cbrist spoke of a unity 
ot another kind, and believe it is set 
forth in our text as "the unity of the 
Spirit," Furthermore, this is a con 
dition which does not bave to be pro
duced, but which we are to "keep." 
Already, the tmly regenerate are one 
In Cbrist being baptized by tbe Spirit 
into the body of which our Lord is tbe 
bead* But this oneness is to bo 
realized In a community of feeling 
and purpose. Tbis realization would 
certainly do away with some of tha 
outward divisions among Christians, 
but the point of Insistence is the lm 
ward unity, ..~'' 

Needful Graces. J 
Several graces are mentioned in 

tbe text wbicb will greatly assist to 
wards tbe goal of unity. 

''Lowliness" comes first. This is a 
distinctively Cbristlan grace, tot 
while the pagans recognized it as right 
when necessary, tbey felt it was not 
good in itself. But our very exalta
tion In Christ is to beget in us tbe 
lowly spirit: tbe apostle has Just been 
speaking of our high calling when 
be turns to exhort us to lowliness 
Drummond says that "touchiness la 
conceit with a balr trigger." What 
a stepping-stone to unity, then, ts low 
liness. 

Next comes "meekness." This is 
submission hoth to God and men, 
grounded in humility ot spirit. Meek 
ness does not press its claim."?, yel i3 
a most powerful grace. Pounding ar, 
iceberg with mighty hammers leaves 
it nndisturbcd, but a warm current 
surely dissolves It: so the soft an 
swer turns away wrath. What a lu-
bricant for the wheels of church Ufa 
is meekness! 

But meekness is to be not only meek 
but "long-suffering." Tbis is long 
mindedness. as opposed to "short 
temper." It is akin to the unweary
ing patience ot God. 

"Forbearing one another in lore." 
This Is an active manifestation of long-
suffering, allowing for the frailties and 
mistakes of others, even when they 
wound us. This can be done becausa 
we wish them well and love them. 
This grace enables us to take sides, 
even against ourselves, and we shall 
need it, even in dealing with Chris 
tians, for not all ot these are per
fect! 

The Quaker and the Organ. 
The value of this graoe In tha 

preservation of unity is exhibited in 
a quaint incident. Some years ago tt 
was propo.<!ed to purchase an organ 
for a Friends' meeting bonse tn a cer 
tain town In Ohio. This was strongly 
opposed hy an aged Quaker, for the 
use of musical instruments was not 
so common among the Friends as tt 
Is today. In spito ot bis opposition, 
however, the organ was installed. Tbe 
old man did not atay away from meet
ing, but tba organ was evidently a 
great cross to him. Finally, the mln-
i.'ster called upon him and the follow
ing conversation took place: 

•'Friend," said thft minister, "thre 
seems grieved at the organ in tho 
meeting." 

"I cannot tell thee how grieved I 
am." was the reply. 

"Well." continued tbe minister, "If 
thee feels that way about It 1 will 
take tbe organ out of the meeting 
bouse with my own hands." 

"No. no," demurred the old man, "If 
thee feels that way about it, let It 
stay," 

And It did stay, while tho unity of 
tbe Spirit was kept in tbe bond ot 
peace. 

Workers Under George Mueller. 
The proper maintenance of unity Is 

well tUustrated in the work of George 
Mueller, founder ot the orphanage at 
Bristol, England. Representatives ot 
all the evangelical churches were 
fonnd in.his large torce ot teachers, 
yet a beautiful spirit ot nnity pre
vaUed. Mr. Mueller tells us tbatwhen 
he flrst saw certain truths he ^as 
disposed to stand aloof from .those 
who saw them not Bat thts .did not 
result i s peaee and joy, and ka aooa 
came to a .brtter mtad. tor ha,recalled 
that only by Ood'a grace waa be given 
to M« trutta. 

"î % îi;5^ 
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Be Sure to Kead oar 

June Olearanoe Sale Adv. 

On Pa^e 5 of this issue 

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. 

|»«^^»'»^»^^^>>v»^<^^S ^^^m^m m .^^a^f^^m^^e^ t 

FL.OOR C O V E R I l ^ O S 
We have in stock » full.line, snitable for your 

lor, Living room, Dining room, and Chambers. 
Par-

/^ac m i iS is-fc* V o l v » - t s t r y 

6 ft. X 9 ft.. 7.6 ft . X 9 ft., 8.8 ft. x 10.6 ft., 9 ft. x 12 ft,, $ 7 to $ 2 5 
Look at our 9 ft. X 12 ft. Tapestry Rug $10.00 
Also at our 9 ft. x 12 ft. V e l v e t Rug at $13.00 

Small Sizes from $1.00 to $4.00 

Grass, Crex, Wool ^nd Fiber Rugs, 25c. to $8.00 

China, Japanese, Chihugo, Crex, Colorfast and Sunfast. 
Mattings from 12^0. to 40c. 

Linoleums, Congoleum, Neponsit and Oilcloth Flooring 
from 25c. to 50c. 

It we cannot sell you the same articles for less money than you 
purcbase elsewhere we do not^k or expect your patronage, 

Baker's Block, 

nil© 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

'->t 

f 

Fted J. Gibson 
DEALER IN 

Groceries, Flour, Grain, Hardware, Dry Goods, 

Paints and Oils. Seeds of All Kinds, Shoes, 

Rubbers, Carriages, Flooring, and 

Everything from a Pin to 

an Automobile. 

Timothy, Clover, Shingles 
Timothy for May delivery, per buslif 1 $ 8 . 5 0 

All other tjeeds Ul proporiiuii 

Clover Seed, per lb 20^ 

Japanese Millet, per pound 8^ 

Shingles, per thonsand $ 2 . 5 0 to $ 4 . 0 0 

Special price? in large quantities 

Clapboards, per thousand $15.00 

Pulp Plaster, per 100 lbs 80^ 
I also have a lot of Second Hand 
Lumber at a Very Low Price. 

^ Onr Stores are Cash and we make very iow prices 
on everything. 

^ When in need of anything Telepimne or cal! and 
we can satisfy you. Kemember we sell Kverything. 

\ Fred J. Gibson 
HillsliorflllBpr& Lower Tillages 

F i r e , L i f e a n d L i a b i l i t y 

INSURANCE 
Let Us Insare Your Aato 

Can write Liability, Flre, Explosion and property damage on tliat Kew 
Motor Car at ttie lowest rate. 

Surety Bonds or anything else In this line, 

SooDd Companies EQaitable Adjastments 

EB..ii« mkM 
m 
'Si 

*' • • • ia 

W'7 ' 
t " • < ' • • ' ' . m--' te> 
m^^rl 
W^tli 

tSil^ Aittrint VixpaxUx 
PnblUUad Bvert Wednesday Attlki^uon 
•"" , !•••• • • • • • • . — ,m,m I ' _ I ' J ^ 

Subwriptioa Price, $1.00 p ^ year \ 
AdVcniuaiptsifs OB Appllcatiba 

H. W. ELDItKOOB, P.UBUSHSB 
H. B. Ei.DBsi>eK|>lLBala|^t 

S--

Wednodii^, June 9, 1915 

Long J>Utai)ce Tdapboo* -
Notion oi Conoeiti, Lectuici, EnteitainaeaU, etc, 

to which u adminieo (cc b ehurtcd. or irom Vhkh » 
ReYcnuc is deriTcd, nuu bc paid lor u advcnbriDena 
b]r<^liaa. . 

Cud* oi Thanks ate inscitad at soc. «a«h. 
Roiolutioas oi ordinaiy lasgjih Ji.ae. j 
Obitnaiy poetry aai lists. oC Bowers charged ior al 

advenisiDg mes; alio will bc^shatgcd'at this sam< rate 
lisl tii presents at a weddisg. -

Eatered at tho Post.olBc« at Antrim, N .H. , a* sec-

Antrim Loeals 
A « 

Honŝ e Painting 

Paper>Haoe.iDg, Kalsomining, etc., 
done io tbe rigfit way at right pri'>es. 
Apply (0 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

CAPPED THEPURSER'S STORY 

War CorreepondenVe Yam About 
Pente Waa Cloae te the Limit in 

Native Paltine. 

Antrim Locals 

.Mrs, Lnsias Parker wa.s a receut 
visitor in Ktene 

MiS'i Achsah Viigon sang at the 
Jnliet Club io Manchester lnst wtieicr 

Bert Lowe and E E. Cuniminis 
were in Boston Thnrsday, going hy 
aoto 

W. Edward White. Registered Op 
tometrist, will be in Antrim Jnne 14, 
15 and 16. adv, 

Fred Nay and wife, of Bostoo. are 
spendiog a aeason with relativea and 
friends in town. 

J, Leon Brownell retnrned to Man 
cheater Monday morning to resume 
his doties as petit juror. 

Mra. Whittle and Mrs. Boyden, of 
Charlea River, Mass., are specdiDg a 
week at tbe Jameson homestead. 

Misses Eva Winn and Grace 
Phillips, of Hadson. have heeo recent 
gopsls in the family of F. J. Wilsoo. 

TO RENT—On Wallace St , Cot-
tage House, wilb garden ; house new 
ly painted and papered. Inquire of 
Mrs. H, P. Cono. Antrim. adv 

Tbe Antrim High suboo! base ball 
tesm was defeated at Hancock by tbe 
High scbool (f that town, tbe tcore 
being 7 to 4. 

Flag Day will be observed Friday, 
June l l th , at 2 SO p,m., in the town 
hall. The several orgaaizitintis of 
women in Antrim, with pnpils of thc 
public school, will participute in the 
exercises. 

Big Mark-down Sale of Millinery. 
As I shall close my sto:e for tbe 
summer nbout Juoe 26, take advan
tage of tbe many bargains, Nen 
outing bats in sand and wbite at 98.'. 
Miss Fadisch, adv 

The ladies mission circle of tbe 
Presbyterian church will meet Thurs 
day afterDoon, A barrel of warm 
clothing is beicg prepared tc eend to 
the poor people ot Labrador. Anyone 
having clothioi; to put io' will please 
bring thtm to the church before 
Thursday. Supper will be served 
Please remember contributioos of 
food. 

spending a 
her former 
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WOMANGOyiD 
HARDLY STAND 

Because of Terrible Back-
ache. Relieved by Lydia 

E. Pinkhaun'a Vegeta
ble Compound. 

Philadelphia, P a , - " I suffered from 
displacement and inflammation, and had 

such paina in my 
s i d e s , and terrible 
backache so that I 

m could hardly stand. 
' I took six bottles of 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com-
ponnd.and now I can 
do any amount of 
work, sleep good, eat 
crood, and don't have 
a bit of trouble. I 
recommend Lydia E. 

Pinkham'a 'Vegetable Compound to 
every suffering wottam."—Mr8.HAB»ir 
PiSHSR,1625DoaDtonSt, Nicetown, Pa. 

Another Woman's Case . 
Providence, R. I,— " I cannot speak 

too bigbly of yonr Vegetable Compound 
as it haa done wondei« for me and I 
would not IM without i t I had a dia-
placement, bearing down.and backache, 
until I conld hardly atana ana waa dior-
oughly n n down wben I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Veigetable Compound. It 
helped me and Iam in the beatof health 
at preaent I work in a factory all day 
U>ng besides dc^g my housework so you 
can see wbat itnaa'adBe for irte. I give 
you permission to publish my name and I 
apeak of your Vegetable Componnd to 
many of my frienda.' '—Mra. ABEL LAW-
BOM, 128 Lippitt S t , Providence, R.L 

D a n g e r Signals t o W o m e n 
are what one physician called backache, 
headache, nerVoosness, and the bines. 
In many eaaea they are symptoms of 
some female derangement or an inflara-
matoxy, ulcerative ecKidition. which may 
be overcome by taking Lyma E. Pink-
haa'aVegatikbra Componnd. Thoa«and3. 
of American womea wiUiog^ taatitg to 
tta fjfttk 

WillUm A Nicbols waa in Bosten 
yesterday. 

^George Hunt is on a business trip 
to Boston today! 

Phil Whittemore is upendiog a ttfo 
weeks' vacaiion at So, Lyndeboro. 

W. E Oram was in Newp-^rt Sat* 
urday to cooduci an auction sale. 

Uias Florence Brown was 
friend' in Pimboke for over Suoday. j 

"Movies" next week SATURDAY j 
niiibt because ot gradual on on Fri
day, adv. 

James A'btord sod wife attended 
the celebratiou io Concord first of the 
week 

Mrs. Ida Kelsea IH.̂  returned frnm 
a few weeks stay at Willimatic, 
Cono. 

Mrs Albert Browo is 
few days with friends at 
home in New BostOD. 

Miss Susan Brown, of Boston, is a 
guest of the Al'ords after a vinit to 
Lake WiDnipe.'aakee. 

Waverley lodge, I. 0 0 . F , coo 
ferred tbe secood ''.egree on one can
didate at tbeir last meetiog. 

Miss Etta Millt'r has returned to 
ber scbool in Brookline, Mass., after 
a short visit at her home bere. 

Mrs. Perley E. Rutsell and son, 
from Greenfield, visi ed ber mother, 
Mrs. Harriet Coon, over tbe wee> 
end. 

Robert Cochrane, of Rochester, N. 
Y . , was tbe guest of hia parents, 
Clark Cochrane and wife, for a few 
days last week 

LOST—Dl e Collar of Browcie Al 
ford, Antrim, No. 13 Finder will 
be suiiably rewarded by delivering 
same to /^lo-jz « AKord. adv. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment, I O. 
0 V , coolerred the patriarchal de
gree on noe candidtite at their laDt 
regular meetiiig, Monday evening. 

W. Eiiw^rd Wbite. Registered Op-
tnmetri.«t, will be at Wm Mudge's, 
Weet street, Antrim, Juoe 14, 15 and 
16. OtBce address, 133 Maio St., 
Nasbu^ adv. 

The annual baccalaureate address 
to the senior class of the High scbool 
will be givtu Sunday evening at 7.00 
o'clock, at the Presbyterian church. 
Rev, W, J. B, Cannell will deliver 
tbe sermon. 

One of the few Amejrican war corre-
apondenta who really aaw aomethlns 
ot the BiitippeaB'war tn ita Arat atagea 
waa coming home on the Lusitania not' 
many tilpa ago. He aat at the purser's 
table, and the pnraer one evening 
told a truthful nature tale ot having 
been on a ahip that once paaaed 
thraugh a aehool of whalea in mld
ocean. 

"All of them were sound asleep," 
said the puraer with a wink to an ac
complice, ''and all of them were snor
ing. The noiae waa deafening," 

"It muat have been." said the corre
spondent; "but when I was a boy out 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, there used to be a 
whistling whale that lived in the ocean 
just in front of my father's house. His 

visiting ! name waa Ponto and fae would answer 
' to it—anawer by whistling. Tou see, 

his blow hole waa clogged with t>ar. 
nacles and every time he spouted he 
made a sound like a siren on a fire-
boat 

"Ponto was a great pet with all the 
ablpa tbat traded in and out of Cincin-
n a a The pilots got to know him, and 
when they were entering port and 
Ponto cruising about In the channel 
they would signal him and he would 
signal back, always giving the correct 
number of blasts. But he'a dead now 
-^poor old Ponto! 

"One day a freighter was coming in 
from Covington, Kentucky, and Ponto 
tried to pass her, headed out £ut he 
got confused and gave the whistle for 
going to the port side when he meant 
the starboard, and the freighter ran 
him down and stove in four of his com
partments, and he sank in nine min
utes, whistling for help to the very 
laat" 

After which a great silence befell at 
the purser's table.—rSaturday Evening 
Post 

H e w B r o o m s Sixreep Clean 
WHEN YOU BVY ^ BROOM 

Give it a good soaKing in hot salt 
wator. This hardens the siraws and 
saveis your bacH, as you will not have 
occ^lon to picH so many from the 
carpet. 

BROOMS, BEDSHES, Ani MOPS 
O-CEDAR MOPS 

Week-End Special 
California Yellow Cling 
Peaches - - 15c. 

i t l 
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The Airship's Wireless. 
The newer German naval and mili

tary airships of the Zeppelin and Par-
seval models are equipped with wire
less apparatus of much greater power 
than ever before. The wireless Im
pulses are diffused and received by an 
aerial made of a three-mlUlmeter 
phosphor bronze wire that as the air
ship rises Is unwound from a spool to 
IU full length of 760 feet, and that 
when the airship is aloft floats freely 
In the air. The apparatus itself is very 
compact; with its small dynamo it 
weighs 270 pounds. It has a minimum 
range of 120 miles and can produce 
wireless waves from one to four thou
sand feet long. According . to the 
Wireless World, every large aero
drome In Germany has its .wireless sta
tion; those at important centers like 
Johannlsthal, Cologne, Prledrlchsha-
fen, Frankfort and Mannheim are very 
powerful. Taken together, they form 
a continuous ring round the borders 
of Germany, and keep German air
ships In constant touch with a German 
base. They also serve as a sort of 
wireless compass, for they enable the 
navigating ofBcers when out of sight 
of land to flx their position with mor© 
than a fair degree of accuracy.— 
Youth's Companion. 

W. H. ROBISISON. AntriiB. N. H. 

T h e P r o o f is U p t o U s 
If Your Liver Troubles are n9t Relieved by 

Rexall Liver Salts 
We wiil refund your money. They contain the medi-
cinal sails best Known and most used for Liver af* 
fections. Pleasant to taKe and gently laxative, they 
help restore the Liver and thereby the whole system 
to health. 

23 &nfi 45 Cents 

T ^ 

72^ S69re 

HELEN M. COLE 

Solo Violinist and Teacher 
HENNIKER, K. H. 

49th Anniversary 

WeHnesday last WHS tbe 49tb sn 
niversary of the weddiug of Mr. and 
Mrs George Ores'er. Tbey oassed 
the day without any formal obser 
vsnce, but the congratulations and 
best wishes of many triends were ex 
tended tbem. 

At a Bargain 

Liteat Improved, new, never used, 
Adriance Buckeye Mower, 5 feet cut. 

F. I, Graves, Antrim-
Tel. 12-4. 

Not Encouraging. 
Mr. Taft ex-presldent of the United 

States, Is a gifted -ttTiter, and at one 
time he had a high reputation as a 
poet, says London Tlt-Blts. On one oc
casion, however, when he was a very 
young man, he received a naaty shock 
from an esteemed relative of his. 

This was an aunt who lived In the 
country, and the future president went 
to dine with her one Sur.day evening. 
Proudly he carried with him some cut
tings from a newspaper—nothing less, 
in fact, than his own published verses. 
After the meal he took them exultant
ly from his pocket and gave them to 
his aunt to read. 

Adjusting her spectacles, she went 
through them carefully, while her 
poetical nephew watched her anxious
ly. Presently she put down the cut
tings and glanced over her spectacles 
at the poet. 

"'William," she asked. Innocently, 
"do they print those things 'for noth
ing' if you send them In?" 

otion Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

FRIDAY EYEN'G 
JUXE 11, 1915 

WHO iS-XMIS ? 

Neura l^a Pains Stopped 

You don't need to suffsr those ag 
onizing nerve pains in lhe face, a. m. 
head, shoulders, chest and back. 
Just apply a few drops of soothing 
Sloan's Liniment; lie qnietly a few 
momenu. Yon will get such relief 
and cotn'ort I Life and tbe world 
will look brighter. Get a bottle to 
day. 8 OHUcts for 25c, at all drug 
gists. Penetrates wiihout rubbing 

adv. 

Spraying Notice 

Hariug purchased a new Hayes 
Power Sprayer, 1 will let the machine 
by the dsy to parties wisbiog to do 
lheir own spraying or will do spray
ing. P, K. BLACK, 
22-adv. Clioton Road, Antrim. 

Subscribe for the Reporter, $1 
ajrear. 

Love Letters In Her Coffin. 
The will of Miss Mary Ashton 'Wade 

of Yonkers, who died on J.anuary 11 at 
the age of seventy-four, was admitted 
to probate. Miss Louisa Bradford of 
956 'West End avenue, Manhattan, a 
friend'of Miss Wade, flled an affidavit, 
stating she had carried out the testa
tor's dying wish that a certain sealed 
package among her effects should be 
buried with her, 

Gerrit Smith, the executor's counsel, 
said the mysterious package was sup
posed to contain love letters. The 
win disposed of an $11,000 estate to 
relatives,—Yonkers (N. Y.) Dispatch 
to New York Sun. 

[IPiCTyRES CHANGED RECv̂ JLiŜ RLY 
"I wish I had seen that one," yon say when a friciui tells yoti aboui 

a particularly good film shown at onr theater. The oaly safe •way tc 
have no regrets is to see them all. 

H i s M u s i c a l C a r e e r 
Featuring CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

,\ r.-\t;lins sond CirtiPdy in wiiicti ni > 
fact hi; cr\n move tv -̂o or t'.irep pi^ifm-; ^ i-li c 
iauill is; don't fail to SOP "tl ie funn'n-st man 

,-i;e a j iuno is niitliinc: to Cliarlie—in 
iM ! ^Il•^ '̂.s anc'liic.r i-h.ir.i >t for many 

in t!ie movies ." 

Lengtif of Life Increases. 
According to-Dr. V. C. Vaughn of 

the University of Michigan, the aver
age length of life In this country Is 
now fifteen years greater than It was 
85 years ago. The death rate from 
tuberculosis, he says, has decreased 
54 per cent since ,1880. Doctor Vaughn 
regards crime as a disease and asserts 
that the only way to eradicate It Is to 
treat It aa such and "disinfect ita 
breeding places."—Pathfinder. 

Clear Conscience. 
"1 never read a newspaper," 

marked the self-sufllclent man. 
"How do you keep Informed 

what's going on?" 
•1 don't. Aa a result. If aiiythlng 

goea wrong I won't feel tbat I am In 
the allghtest degree reaponsibla," 

re-

on 

WHEN EAST MEETS WEST 
Drama r<intairin,T beautiful pnenerj laken in Yellowstono Park, 

A JOKE ON YELLENTOWN 
Western "Tramp" Comedy, Good one, 

R o m a n c e of Old H o l l a n d 
TWO-REEL FEATURE 

Fiill of protty Duloli .voenpR, holh on land and sea—the ocean plctnres are 
especially interesting. This Feature contnins icveral thrills, particularly when tlio 
liero gets iost in the fog and is adrift on the ocean for many houre. 

Admission : : 15c and 10c 
After Intermission, 10c 

^. Burr Eldredge, Prop'r 
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There never was and probably never will be a better time to invest your money in Shoes and other desirable 
goods, if you wish to save money. There are Genuine Savings to be made now on ̂ Desirable Shoes just at the time 
you need them. Most Sales of Oxfords, etc., are put on in August. We have Marked These Goods at Prices that 
Will Surely Close Them Out Quickly. There are many Odds and Ends not mentioned in this sale, that are Marked 
To Close REGARDLESS OF COST. 

Lot Soft Sole Baby Shoe?, 25o value. Sale price. 15^ 
. 24 pairs Baby Shoes, hard sole, 50c value, Sale price 35^ 
14 pairs Childrens Shoes, size 6 to 11.11.10 value, S.ile price 89^ 

'20 pairs Mi'sesSlioes. siase 11 to 2. *1 50 valae. Sjle price. .$L29 
Lot Mis.ses Shoes, size 11 to2, $2,00 value. Sale price . . . . . L49 
14 pairs Childs Spring heel Shoes, size 4 to8, 70c to 90f. for 59^ 
9 pairs Wotnens Low Heel Shoes. 11.75 valoe. Sale price.. . f L49 
9 paiis VVc-nens Low Heel Shoes, $2.50 valoe. Stie price.. L98 
81 pair Womens Batton and Blucher Shoes, $3.50 for 2.69 
Few Wotnens Bntton Kursia Calf Boots, $4-00 for 3.29 
Misses Storm Boots, 12.50 value, Sale price. L98 
Misses Storm Boots. $2.00 and 2.25 value. Sale prii-e L49 
Childs Storm Boots, $1.75 valoe, Sale price 1.37 
Lot Womens Quaker Bntton and Blocher. $2.87 3.00 for.. 2.49 
19 pairs Boys Shoes, Oun Metal Bl. and Bal., $175 f o r . . . . L37 
Lot Youths Bass Storm Shoes, tan. $3 00 valoe, fcr. . . . 2.49 
Lot Boys Bass .Storm Shoes, tan, $3.60 valoe, fr r . 2.9S 
24 pairs Mens Biu. and Button, black ard tan. $4.00 for.. 3.29 
Lot Mens Tan Button Shoe?, $4.50 value. Sale priee 3.67 
15 pairs Mens Gun Melal Bin. Cut Shoes. $3..S0 inr 2.69 
17 pairs Mens Patent Colt Bin. Oxfords, $4.00 va^u- :•>-.. 2.67 
19 pis. Mens Pat. Colt Blu. and Bot. Oxfords, *3..:0.1.00.. 2.49 
29 pairs Mens Russia Calf Bio. and Bot., $4.00 ar:d ?4.50. 3.29 
13 pairs Mens Russia Calf Blncher, $3.50 value, for. 2.87 
Lot Mens Russia Oalf Blncher, $3.00 value. Saie pr ice . . . . 2.29 
28 pairs Mens Gun Metal, Bio. and Bot. Oxfords. $4.00 for 3 .29 
17 pairs Mens Gun Metal, Bio. Ralston Oxft)rd=. §3.50 for 2.98 
28 pairs Mens Gun Metal,'Bio. Oxfords, $8 50 for 2.98 
7 pairs Boys Russia Calf Bio. Oxfords, $2.75 for L98 
11 pairs Boys Russia Calf Blu. Oxfords, $2 25 for 1.49 
8 pair« Youths Gon Metal Patent, $1.50 value, f u r . . . . . . . . L19 
82 prs. Women.s Gun Metal and Rus. Os., Blu., But.. $3.50, 2.49 
18pairs Wotnens Oxfords and Rn--sia Poii::)-, .*.3-J5 -3.50.. L98 
38 pairs W'merii Guii M.="RI and Kiil Pumps. .f-J oO for . . . 1.98 
20 pairs Women? Gun Metal and Pat. Oxford.. 1.50 >.o 2.50 98c^ 
Lot Misses Russia Calf Blucher O.xfords. $1 50 iur $L19 
Lot Childs Ku-ia Call Blucher Oxfords. $1 40 f.ir LIO 
Lot Womens White Canvas Osfords. $1.50 va'ue i'jt 49p 
All Mens Slif.pers and Moccasins. $2.00 value fnr $L67 
All Mens Slip;)> rs, $1 50 value. Sale price L19 

.,.,. I..<,,.V»WI--J1- ... .-I-,..,.U 

All Mens Siij pers, $1.25 valoe, Sale price. 98d 
All Shoes not included in fale, $6.00 value for $4.50 
All Shoes not included in sale, 4.50 value for 4.19 
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All Shoes not included in sale, 400 valoe for 3.67 pair 
All .Shoes not inc'uded in above mark duwn: 

$3 50 valne. Sale price..$3.19 $2.25 value, Sale price. .$2.09 
.3.00 value, «;.1.T price.. 2.79 2.00 value, Sale price , 1.79 
2.50 val OP. Sal« price.. 2.29 l.oO value, Sale price., 1.37 

AUo 5S« Off on Rubber Goods, Light Rubbers, Tennis and Boots 
Lamb Wool Soles, 25c value. Sale price 19^ 85c valne for 21^ 

A Large Line of Gents Furnishing Goods at Very Attractive Prices 

20^0 Off on complete line of Umbrellas 
Mens Overnlls and Coats. .50c value. Sale price 45; 
Mens All wool Campton Trousers, $3.50 value i..r. 
Mens Tayirr Tnilor made Suits, many pattern? ..t 

$2 00 to $S 00 per suit. Lot Jie:i 
Mens Cotton Rose, black and tan, 15c value for . . . 
Mens Cotton Elrse, blafk, Shawknit. 25c valne r,r. 
Boys New Encliind Black Dese. 25c value fcT 
Lot Men.s 4 in h.n-d Ties. 50c value for 37f' 
Lot Hoys Windsor Ties. 2oc value. Sale priee 
Lot Men >• " r-.- iy.. rU :,0-vain" fo: 35" 
Mens .Su-( -^iHir;-. I'resuiiii' t-rand. SOc valr.!-. "• • 
Men? -xvi' [',n\? Sufpinder.*. 25c value. .Sale i- • .. 
Lot .Mt.Mis Cup;. $1.00 value lor 75f? 
Lot B>ys Ci;i:. 50- value for 39? 
Mens Aii V.d ,1 Ĉ -at Swenter;, .*T «0 f' . $6.?.9 •• 
Mens A ! V. i (. Cnal Sweaters, 5 00 for 4.00 
Mens A!' W n'-' ('iat S^-eaters, 2.50 for 
Mens .leri=o> S v, ater. turtle neck. 2.25 for $2.79 • 
Bovs Jer-p S.vfMter. tnrt;f neck. 1.00 for 

B.ys Coat Sweater. 1.00 for 75^ 
Mf-n- Work Sliirts. black and color=. .50c fnr 45^ 
Mens Flannel Shirts. 2.00 for $L49-•• .1-50 for $1.19. . . .1.25 for 98^ 
Mens B V D, Poms Knit. Balbrigan Union Suits. 1.00 for 87^ 
Mens B V D, Poros Knit. Balbrisan Garments. 50c for 39^ 
B;ys Balbrigan and Poros Knit Garments, 25c for 19^ 
English Slip on Rain Coats, 6 00 for $4.98 4.50 fo.r $3.75 

i Mens Huntins Coat, 3 00 for $2.49 2.50 for L98 
S^fven8 C. nk Sh^r Rifles 22 and 32 cal., 3-50 for 2.79 
K' . Air V.''i]-"=. ] .50 f̂ -
3 i-2-.irr-' .>,•_•• i'l) . S'••• (i.iii- .5 (M) fr.l 
1 12 ^ua^ • 1) 11̂  • libl-S!i.-.! Gon lo-'^f for 
K.St m.in V"-t !'• ket K.--ik 6 00 for 
K««: ;iian V'< \' K 'liak. 5 00 for 
ICastmnii KMch.k .Jr. Folding. 9.00 for 
Klectric rior.r'- Limps, u-e dry battery. 1.50 for 1.00 
fJiilftte .*3fety KKZors, 6.00 for $4.98 5.00 for 4.29 
1 Erector IJuiMir.L- S.-»t. 5.00 for 3.98 3.0u for 2.29 
AT! Clo;h i'r •.;• d 15 oks. best author-;. SOc for S9c 23c fcr 19i' 

i 
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A\any Other Articles Marked Very Low, Not Mentioned in the above. This is a Cash Sale—Your Money Back 

if Not Satisfied, and please arrange to try on the shocs at the store, in every case that you c•:^\^. This Gives You 

a Chance to Buy Your Summer Goods at Wholesale or Less. 

These Goods Go On Sale Thursday, June' 10th, and Ends July lCM;h 

GOODWIN, ^l<. •j«" THE SHOEflAN 
Goodell Block, ANTRIM, N. H. 

ARTESIAN WELLS! 
Write for Circulars and References. 

Lon^ Ejqicrience in Water Supply. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL CO. 
WABNER. N. H. incorpor«t.d WOODSVILLE. N. H. 

Guests at Greystone 

The Wat as piven The Reporter 
this week : j 

Mr. and Mr*. J. .1. O'Brien, Bouton; 
Mr. aod Mr». Gporgc S. Wright, Water-
Uiwo, Maaa.; Mr. and Urs. J. H. Oonld, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tbompnoo, MisMS 
Thompn^n, Manter Thotapaoe, Andover, 
MOM. ; Mr. and Mm. R. H. PArker, Mr. 
and Mrs. C, Z. Pliippen, Misses Pblppen, 
Mifw Helen Arey, Salem, Haaa,; Mr. sod 
Mrs. W. F. CofliinK. Medford, MaM,; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mansfield sod son, 
Hillsboio; Mrs. GnsUvns A. Walker, 

HAIR BALSAM 
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^a liuiubtti citpvfh. 
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rPasMonShop 49̂ iJfefL?-
MANCHESTER. N. H. Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

Tlie Second Week of our June Sale of 
Coats, Suits and Dresses 

We have just received a big line 
of Palm Beaoh Cloth Snits 
in snappy styles to be sold at popular 
prices. 

S i l k S u i t s in taffeta, silk pop
lin and silk faille in tailored and dressy 
models. No two alike. 

C o a t s in Palm Beach Cloth, 
linen and mohair in belted and loose fit
ting models, suitable for street or auto. 

G o l f i n e C o a t s in coral, white, 
green and blue. 

S i l k C o a t s in taffeta, silk pop
lin and faille. Plain tailored and smart 
dressy models. 

W a i s t * Special—Crepe de 
chine, tailored model, ^ "• O f i 
pink, white and sand at ^ ••• • • ^ ^ ^ 

Graduation Dresses in 
crepe de chine, nets, organdies, batiste, 
voiles and laces. No two alike. 

C o t t o n D r e s s e s in plain 
and striped voiles, figured and plain ma
dras, French linens and lawns. 

W a s h S k i r t s in pique, repp, 
linen, corduroy, cotton gabardine .and 
poplin. 

P e t t i c o a t s * Raincoats, and Au
to Coats. 

THE FASHION SHOP MAJSTCHESTEE, N. H. 

N0RTH_B^RANCH 
Uiss Amorette Simonds is visiting 

ber sister at Bostou for a season 
Mr. and Urs. blodgett, of Uassa* 

cbnsetts, are with Justin Hutchinson 
aod wife for a few weeks. 

Arthur Youog and wife of Conoord 
were visitors at M P. Mcllvin's the 
oast week. 
. Mrs. Leon E. Nay, of Boston,' is 
visiting her parents at tbe west part 
of the town. 

Mr. Hnott is visiting at his former 
home at Feterboro. 

Lucios Parker and men have been 
working on the roads in aod aroond 
tbe Branch, making some mocb 
Deeded improvements. 

The circle snpper was well attended 
bot owiug to tbe illoess of the mem
bers who were to entertain, we were 
obliged to call on others to snbstitate, 
whicb they did in a very creditable 
manoer. 

Rev. C, E. Clongh bas charge of 
tbe services next Sunday at 3 o'clock 

Mra. Perley Russell and son, Ches 
ter, visited her sister, Mrs. Walter 
Rossell, last week. 

J. L. Porker and wife, of Wiscbes-
ter, Mass., are in town for a season. 

Mrs. George Kiblin is assisting in 
the Iamily of Morris Burobam, in tbe 
care of bis m.ither, wbo is gufferiog 
ivith 8 broken bip. 

'•'r H'•ockrl•̂ ;, a p'umhjr, of Bss 
'• «)•., has been »to; ̂ iop at G. F. 
' i.oive's wliî c WO'king at the Fliot 
; !• a r i o . 

Bert Swett and wife visiied bis 
mother Sunday 

WOMi'S Kl l f f l SIP 

Specials for Graduation 
W H I T E RIBBONS STOCKESTGS 

FANS GLOYES AND 

DAINTY UNDERWEAR 

Miss S- E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Thirty-six for 25 Cents 

Cooeon); Mrs. R. W. Jamexon, Miwies 
Jsmexoo, Hancock; Mre. D.mglas Robin
son (lister of Col. Roosevelt], Monroe 
DOUCIM Bobiniwm, Mr». .1. R. Parsons, 
New Vork; Mr. and Mrs. V, F. Oreeley, 
MiM Katheritif Greeley. Boston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edirard E. .Smith, .Vntrim; Mr. and 
Mrs. F, H. Robert*, Boston; Mr. and Mn 
W. E. Spaalding;, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Roby, N'ashua. 

Dr Kiog's New Life Pills are now 
supplied ill well corked glass boltles, 
containins 36 *ugar coaled wbite 
(tills for 2.5c. Ooo pill witb a glass 
of wnter before rtUrirg is ao average 
dose. E.<isy and pleasart to take. 
EfTectifB and positive io results. 
Choap and economical to use. Get 
a bottle today, take a doae louigbi — 
your constipation will be relieved in 
the morning. 36 for 25 ceots, at all 
druggists. adv. 

For Sale 

At D. W, Cooley's Greenhouse: Co 
cumhers and Lettuce; PlanU—Toma
to, Pansy, Geraniums, Asters, Salvia, 
Coleos, Stock, Caoliflower and Cab
bage, adv. 

TTiere ts more Catarrh In this section of 
thc country than all other diseases put 
tosfcthcr, and until thc last few years 
wiia supposed to t>« Incurable. For a 
Kroat many years doctors prononnced 11 a 
looal dlscise and prercrlhcd locaj reme
dies, and hy constnntly fnlllng to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur
able. Science hns proven Catarrh to l>e s 
constltuUonal disease, and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Core, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only 
Constitutional core on tbe market It la 
taken Internally, tt acts directly on the 
blood aad mucous surfaces of the systsm. 
Tbey offer one hundred dollars for sny 
case It fails to cure. Send for clrcuUrs 
and testlmoBlsls. 

AAirten r J. C R E V E T A CO., Tel«ds, o. 
8oi« by Dnicxtsta, TSe. 
SSks Bsirs rsaUy Fills fer oeastlpstloa. 

A Raised Toe Leader 
—Because of its exceptional comfort 
—Because it makes the foot look smaller 
— Because it fits perfectiy so many feet 

FOR these reasons the raised toe shoe 
(shown belowO retains its wonderful 
popularity the country over. It is a 

good shoe to "try out" Regal quality and 
workmanship. 

We recommend it unreservedly. 

Having the raised toe so artfully modified, 
• that it don't obtrude itself upon the eye. 

Made of smooth calf with rounded toe, ex- , 
tension sole and mediam heel $4.50 

BROWNS' vSHOE S^ORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

He Propped His Feet Comfortably on the Railing and Sat for an Hour 
Thinking, 

MIRACLE OF MOONLIGHT 

From his youth up greed had been 
an inherent quality of The Man, The 
son of parents in moderate circum
stances, he made up his mind early in 
life that the only thing •worth while 
was money, and occupied his thoughts 
with the time when he should become 
a man and begin acquiring it. 

When he began his adult life the de
termination to attain great wealth had 
become so strong that it dominated 
The Man's life. He was energetic 
and honest, and life returhetJ him a 
lust reward, but he was neither satis-
fled nor happy. 

When he had begun his business life 
he took a certain very rich man for 
his standard, and made up his mind 
that life should yield him just as 
handsome retums. so that the com
fort which his hard work had earned 
for him and for hia family seemed of 
such small consequence that it never 
occurred to him as being worth a 
word of thanks to the God who had 
given him health of body and mind to 
make his own way with comparative 
ease In the world. 

As the years went on, and he was 
still very far from being a man of 
wealth, he looked upon the rich as liv
ing in a charmed circle, and there 
came to accompany the envy and greed 
w-hich had always lived in his heart 
a feeling also of bitterness. 

He deelared that everything worth 
having could be obtained only with 
nioney, and so completely did he ig
nore the returns which accrued to him 
from his own hard work that it came 
about that he considered them no re
t u m s at all, and a greater bitterness 
yet took possession of him. 

rounded three sides of his suburban 
home; the ena Auich commanded a 
view of tne iittie valley K-nich lav 
between tne house and tne woods be 
yond. Not tnat The Man carea about 
the view-. He naa no time ror views 

He propped nis teet comfortably on 
the railing whien runs around the 
edge ol ine porcn, and sat for an hour 
thinking or his scheme The mooa 
peeped up over the euge of thedistanf 
trees, but Tne Man axa not notice 
Little by little it climbed the heavens 
—clear, and round, and full Its light 
clung to the valley wnicn iay between 
The Man ana the woods—a veil ol 
silver white, ana the trees beyond 
projected fantastic snaaows out upon 
Its soft and wondrous ueaucj. 

It was liKB a prayer ot ouiet praise 
to the Got! or 'ine .Mau, and ot the 
world in which he iivto, uradually if 
touched the consciousness or The Man 
himself, sitting alone on tne porch 
scheming how ho might become the 
possessor of wealth. 

It Invaded his aoul, and The Man 
was not pleased at the Invasion. He 
wanted to think and scheme, and here, 
where he had thought to be able to 
best concentrate his thoughts, he 
found them driven from his mind by a 
silly thing like moonlight which 
wrapped the little valley in its mystic 
light. 

THE GROWTH OF 

Increase in Railway Mileage, 
Sctiool Attendance and 

Population. 

Some Idea of the extent of railway 
construction in Westera Canada can 
be derived (rom the (act tbat tbe rall<' 
way mileage In the Province of Al* 
berta has been doubled In three years. 
The present mileage Is 4,097. In all 
of the settled districts there is ample 
railway privileges. The rates are gov
erned by a Dominion Railway Commis* 
slon, and In the exercise of their pow-
ers they not only control the rates, 
giving (air equality to both railway 
and shipper, but form a court to bear 
complaints of .any wbo may desire to 
lodge the same. 

In the matter of education no better 
Instance of the advancement that is 
taking place can be given than that 
found in the information to hand that 
attendance at the University of Al
berta has increased 1,000 per cent in 
flve years, and is now thoroughly rep
resentative of all settled portions of 
the Province. The students in attend
ance are trom slzty-One distinct dis
tricts. 

Then as to the prosperity which (ol-
lows residence In Western Canada, J. 
E. Edward of Blackie, Alta., gives 
splendid testimony. He writes, "In 
the spring of 1907 I flrst came to this 
locality from the State of Iowa, Cass 
County, and located on a quarter sec
tion ot land near Blackle. Since com
ing here I have been engaged in mixed 
farming, which I have found to be 
more profltable than where I tormerly 
lived, On coming here my worldly 
iioldings were small besides having a 
family to care tor. I now own three 
quarter sections, sixty head of cattle, 
twenty head ot horses and forty head 
of hogs, without encumbrance. 

"During the seven years I have not 
had a crop tall. My best crop o( oats 
averaged ninety bushels per acre, with 
a general yield of thirty-five bushels 
and upward. My best wheat crop aver
aged forty-three bushels per acre. 
When I have had smaller yields per 
acre I have found that it has been 
due to improper cultivation. The win
ters here, although at times the weath
er is cold, I find as a whole are very 
agreeable. The summers are warm, 
but not sultry. The summer nights 
are cool and one Is always assured of 
a good night's rest. My health has 
been much better, as I do not suffer 
from catarrh since coming here. I 
have no land for sale, and am not 
wishing to make any change, but 
would be pleased to answer any en
quiries concerning this locality."—Ad. 
vertisement. 

KEEPING MILK CLEAN 

Problem Is to Keep Out All Bac
teria as Far as Possible. 

Cow* Should Be Kept Away From 
All Sources of Contaminat ion-

Keep Stable Free From Outt 
During Milking Operations. 

The great problem of handling milk 
is the control of the bacterial con
tent; tbe exclusion of undesirable 
kinds and the. Introduction of those 
wblch bring about changes that are 
desired. 

Milk from healthy cows is practi
cally Free from bacteria when se
creted. The problem of a sanitary 
milk supply, therefore, is to keep out 
all-tacterla as far as is possible. Some 
kinds are mucb more dangerous than 
others, and attention to excluding 

What the average man really should 
have Is not his rights, but his deserts, 

Banana Pie. 
Line a pie tin with rich crust. Make 

a nice custard after your favorite 
recipe; flavor it with lemon and add 
one large banana, chopped fine. Pill 
the crust with the custard and banana 
and bake until well set. Let it cool, 
then pile on top a meringue made 
from the whites of eggs, powdered 
sugar and lemon juice. Place in oven 
until a delicate brown. 

One day a clear-eyed friend who saw 
the w-ay Tho .Man was going pointed 
out to him that he was making a fool 
ot hlmEClf. 

"You are go obsessed with fho Idea 
of wealth that you ars blind to your 
blessings, man," said tho friend. 

"Seek ye first the kingdom of God 
nnd his rightoou?nes9," quoted the 
fiiend. 

The Man inoked at him In disfnist. 
"The kinpdom of God," he sniffed. 

"Pah!" 
But w'hon he was alone the memory 

ot the worda haunted him. He had 
heard them in his childhood days, but 
they had been tucked away In some 
remote comer of his brain for lo. theae 
many years. And now one of the few 
friends who seemed to undorstand 
him, in these, his money-mad days, 
threw them Into his teeth. 

The next day he wheeled suddenly 
around In front ot his friend. 

"\Miere, when, and how- Is the king
dom of Qod?" he demanded to know. 

"Here, now," answered the clear-
eyed friend. "As to the how, every 
man must work that out in his own 
aoul," 

It was evening. The Man was so 
rest less that he could not stay Indoors. 
All day he had been evolving schemes 
In h i s mind for making raoney. Tell
ing his wife that he wanted to think 
out some business matters in quiet 
a ^ did. not want to be disturbed, he 
polled a comfortable chair to the far 
end of the larga porch which snr. 

It so impressed Itself upon The Man 
that he forgot that for which he had 
asked to be left undisturbed. Gradual
ly it w-as borne in upon him that it 
was something more than moonlight— 
this thing which clung In such won
drous beauty to the little valley—and 
he was quickened in his spiritual be
ing into the rebirth without which we 
cannot enter the kingdom of God. 

"The kingdom ot God Is here and 
now-, and the how every man must 
work out in hia own soul." he said, re-
Itoratins: the words ot the clear-eyed 
friend which had sounded like so much 
non?en.>!e to him the day before. 

He was suddenly f.lled with a sense 
ot strensth: a sense of thn love of his 
wife and rhllriren of which ho h.id 
hitherto trTken so little time to think; 
a sense of personal possession In all 
there is of beauty In the whole wide 
world: the poace and holiness ot the 
moonlipht by night; tho radi.ance of 
the sunliRht by day; the blue ot the 
skies; the refreshment of rain; tho 
loveliness and fragrance ot flowers; 
the possession of everything there Is 
In the world w-orth a single human 
thought—his without price and price
less. 

Prayer—the first word of gratitude 
that had evor gone from him to his 
God—went out from the heart ot Tho 
Man and mingled with the Spirit In 
the moonlight, nnd as it went, all 
there was ot greed, ot envy, of hatred, 
and ot bitterness slipped away from 
him like a weighted mantle, and peace 
as Inflnite as that which held the val
ley In Its thrall e n t e r * bis soul for 
all time. 

And when those who had known 
him heretofore could not, upon occa
sion, suppress all they felt ot wonder 
conceming his transformation, The 
Man explained with some such phrase 
as "miracle of moonlight," which of 
course they did not understand in the 
l eas t 

Prun Cream Pie. 
Stew a pound of prunes, stone and 

rub through a sieve. To the pulp add 
a cupful of mllk which has been 
cooked and thickened with a teaspoon
ful of cornstarch rubbed smooth in a 
little cold milk, the yolks of two eggs 
well beaten and half a cupful of sugar. 
Bake in one crust and cover with 
meringue made of the egg whites and 
sugar. Brown slightly. 

German Beef Stew. 
Cut two pounds of lean beef in 

:ubes. brown in dripping with one 
onion, add two cupfuls warm water or 
stock; simmer three-quarters of an 
hour, add 12 small peeled onions, cook 
one-half hour, add 2 stoned olives. Fif
teen minutes before serving add one-
half fupful sultana raisins or stoned 
prunes. 

Prepared Mustard. 
Three tablespoonfuls ground mus

tard, one tablespoonful flour, one tea
spoonful salt, one teaspoonful sugar, 
one-third cupful boiling water, two-
thirds cupful vlnecar. Mix dry ingre
dients, pour on boiling water until a 
smooth paste is made. Boll until thick 
and add vinegar. When cold this re
sembles French mustard. 

Clean Milk Cannot Be Produced in 
Stables Like This. 

these kinds should be in proportion 
to their significance to health. It is 
hardly necessary to say that cleanli
ness in all operations Is at the foun
dation of the whole problem. 

Repeated tests have shown that 
even when a cow is cleaned as thor
oughly as possible, under stable con
ditions, particles ot dust 'will be 
thrown off from her body during 
milking time, and these get Into the 
milk and contaminate it. Cows should 
be kept away from sources of con
tamination, such as sink holes In 
w-hich stagnant water accumulates, 
for such holes breed enormous num
bers of putrefactive bacteria which 
are especially dangerous to infants, 
causing digestive troubles. There 
should be no places In the barnyard 
for water to stagnate. The manure 
should be kept gathered up, and every 
effort made to keep the cow free from 
contamination. 

The cow should be thoroughly 
cleaned, preferably immediately before 
milking. It is also well to clip the 
hair short around the .flanks and ud
der, and always advisable to moisten 
the flank just before milking. All of 
these precautions tend to lessen the 
amount of dust or loose hair which 
will be given off from the cow. 

Keep the stable free from dust 
during milking. Dust usually comes 
from teed, bedding, or from breezes 
w-hich collect dust outside the stable 
and carry it inside. The stable should 
be constructed so as to collect as lit
tle dust as possible. Comers should be 
avoided, 'unnecessary timber should 
be left out. and the surfaces should 
be smoothed. 

There should be an abundance of 
light in the stable. Light Is one of 
the cheapest and best germicides. 
Stables should be whitewashed fre
quently. Lime Itself has a germicidal 
value, and it makes the stable lighter. 
Some dairymen use chloride ot lime 
In the whitewash. This assists in kill
ing any torm of lite with which It 
comes in contact. 

A special room should be provided 
for weighing and cooling the mllk. 
This room should be as remote from 

Baked Oysters. 
Put a round of toasted bread Into a 

small baking cup or dish. Spread with 
butter and flll the cup with oysters. 
Season with salt, pepper and butter. 
Fill as many cupS as required, place 
them in baking pan In the oven, cover 
with a pan and bake about ten mln-
Ues. 

ABSOR 
a * TbAnf MARK n 

SELDOM SEE 
L» • a big knee like this, but your horse 

may have a bunch or bruiie on hit 
Ankle, Hock, Stifle, Knee or Throat 

SORBINE 
TbAOE MARK Rtc.U.S PAT. OFF 

nill clean it of! without laying the 
horse up. N o blister, n o hair 
gone . Coneentnted—only a few 

drops required at an application. $2 per 
book d«Uren4. DMer(bcr«arcM« tor meUlteicraedoai 
u4 Book 8 K frae. ABJSORBING, JR., ndicMk 
llsla«u tor rnnlrlivti R<4ae« Pilalnl (viinan, Sa* 
lattet OUatv Coltra, Wm, BralMi, Vaikett Vclai. 
VirkBriiici Old Sent. AUin Ml- Flta Sl ud t i « 

}s^,yViSsr.KiiXmATss!ij^t%a,t. 

Surroundings Not Conducive to Sani
tary Mllk Production. 

the stable as Is pr.icticable, and should 
be clean, and the air as free from 
dust as is possible at all times. Some 
dairymen have a special room In 
which to take the cow for milking. 
This room Is kept freer from bacteria 
than is possible in the general stable-. 
This is a very good plan, but it Is not 
alw-ays practicable. 

The milker Is often the source of 
some of the most dangerous bacteria 
found In milk, especially germs which 
produce contagious diseases. Milk 
thus contaminated Is distributed by 
the milkman, and a w-hole neighbor
hood suffers. This Is a case where 
there can be no doubt as to the re
sponsibility ot the milkman, and will
ful negligence should be made a crim
inal offense. Nearly every physician 
of experience In our cities has met 
with epidemics which can be traced 
directly to a contaminated milk sup
ply. 

Balanced Ration. 
A balanced ration is not to be re

garded as fixed in any caae; it is sim
ply an approximate standard, which 
must be varied to suit the Individual
ity of the animal aeeordlng to the beat 
jodcment of tha taaiae. 

} 

REMINDERS FOR POULTRYMEN 

Clean Water Is Essential to Health 
and for Egg Produetlon—Weed 

Out Inferior Birds. 

Young chickens shonld not be 
cooped on land that w&k occupied bj 
chickens last year. 

Supply clean water. It is essential 
to healtb and io the hen for the pro-
ductifin of the eggr, the contents of 
which are nearly three parts water. 

A large percentage ot poultry, es
pecially young chickens, die througb 
drinking froin puddles and dirty wa. 
ter In their drinking troughs. 

As chickens grow, diminish the 
number of meals, a s well as the va. 
rlety of food. 

Weed out the Inferior birds, wheth
er as to size, form or quality, at the 
earliest possible moment, feeding the 
two lots separately. Unless the birds 
are on grass, supply them with green 
food dally, therefore cut grass is ex
ce l l ent A mangel may be cut In 
halves and supplied for the birds to 
peck a t 

One of the best foods for growing 
chickens is the curd from skimmed 
milk. The milk may be coagulated 
with rennet, carefully cut when the 
curd Is set, subsequently drained in 
a cloth and gtven to the birds when 
flrm enough to be handled. ' Chickens 
may also receive sinall quantities of 
chopped meat, including fat, with ad
vantage. 

If oats are supplied, the best kind 
are the whole ground oat. 

PREPARE HIVE FOR THE BEES 

All Preliminary Work Should Be 
Oone at Leisure Times—Be Care

ful Not to Spill Sweets. 

(By F. O. HERMAN.) 
The wide-awake farmer does not 

watt until his bees have swarmed and 
are clustering on a tree-top betore he 
thinks of preparing a hive for them. 
All preparatory work, snch as making 
and painting hives, wiring" brood 
frames and getting the section boxes 
ready for the anticipated honey crop 
should be done at leisure timea during 
the dull period on the farm betore the 
rush of other work takes place. 

How easy it will be to manage a 
dozen or more colonies of bees this 
summer If everything is set in readi
ness. 

For Instance, If a swarm issues It 
will only be the work of a few minutes 
to take the hive from the bam and 
hive the swarm Into it. If the honey 
flow bursts (orth suddenly what satis
faction It will give you to know that 
you have on hand a few hundred sec
tion boxes ready to set on the hives 

Flow or Language. . 
"What a wonderful flow of language' 

our friend has." 
"Yes," replied Farmer Comtossel. 

"But he don't use It for much except 
drownln' ideas." 

A man can be reconciled to any sort 
ot expenditure if none ot tbe moneyi 
belonged to blm. 

A,gui l ty conscience makes a hard 
pillow. 

What Is Castoria 
^ l / ^ S T O R t A Is a hazmless snbstitnte for Castor OO, Paresorii^ Drops 
\^m and Soothing Symps. I t is pleasant I t contains neitber Opium, 
^ ^ Horphine nor other Narcotic snbstance. I t s age is i ts gnarantee. I t 

destroys Worms and allays Feverishness, For more than thirty years i t 
has been in constant nse for tbe relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic, an Teething Troables and Diarrhcea. I t regnktes the Stomach 
and Boweia, assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natoral sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whieh has been in nse for over 
SOyears, h u bome the slgnatnre of Cnas.H. Fletcher, and has beenmade under 
h u personal supervision since its hif ancy. AUow no one to deceive yoa in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but Experiments that 
t n a e with and endanger the health of Infants and ' 
Children—Experience against Experiment 
fieonlne Caatoria always bears t b e s t g n a t w e o t ' 

•^lA 35 YEARS SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT 
OF LIQUOR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS 
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 

W H I T E PLAINS, N .Y . BUFFALO, N.Y. 
LEXINQTON. MASS. P R O V I V I N O I , R. I . WEST HAVEN. CONN. 

Yes, waiting for eyery farmer or farmer's 
son — any industrious American who is 
anxious to establish for himself a happy 
home and prosperity. Canada's hearty in
vitation this year is more attractive than 
ever. Wheat i s higher but her farm ladd 

just as cheap and in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 

160 Acre Homesteads are Actually Free fo Settlers and 
Other Land at From $15 to $20 per Acre 

The people of European countries as well as the American continent 
must be fed—thus an even greater demand for Canadian Wheat will keep 
up the price. Any farmer who can buy land at $15.00 to $30.00 per acre 
—get a dollar for wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to the acre i* bound to 
make money—that's what you can expect in Westem Canada. Wonder
ful yields also of Oats, Barley and FUz. Mixed Farming is fully as prof
itable an industry as grain raising. The excellent grasses, full of nutrition, 
are the only food required either for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools, 
markets convenient, climate excellent 
Military service is not cotnpuboiy in Canada. There is no eonscriplion snd no war tax 
on lands, wnte tor literature and particulars as to retiueed railway rates to 
Supermteodentljninigiatioo. Ottawa, Canada; or to ^ ^ .mmmm, .aLere ta 

MAX A. B0WLBT.73 TremenlStreel, Bsiloa. Htsi.; 
J. E. La FORCE, 29 WerbroMet Slre«l, PrsTidencr, 
B. Lj L. N. ASSELIN. Biddeloril, Maine; ) . A. 
LAFEIKIEBE. 1139 Elo Sireet, Maocbesler, h, B. 

_^_^^ Canadian GoTetnment Agents. 

FREE FROM THOSE WORRIES 

Swarming Bees. 

at once. If this work is put oft until 
summer time it is more than probable 
it will not be done at all. 

When feeding the beea be careful 
not to spill any of the sweets about 
the apiary, for robbing is often started 
that way. 

Troubles of Com.-nuterGct Little Sym
pathy From Fellow Passenger 

on Train, 

"Some ot my bulbs have rotted in 
che ground. Ever have that happen 
to you?" asked the commuter of the 
man who sat beside him in the train. 

".N'o, I can't say I have," reiilied 
the other, 

".4nd the bugs in my rosebushes 
are a pest. Do you have any trouble 
of that kind?" 

".N'ot a bug on a single bush." 
"That's strange, N'ow, with my lawn, 

I find that only about half the grass 
looks healthy. The rest won't grow 
no matter how much I water it. But 
I suppose you know from e.vperience 
what that is?" 

".N'ever had any grass trouble, 
either." 

"Great Scott, manl" exclaimed the 
commuter. "How do you manage to es
cape all these annoyances?" 

"Very easily, sir. I live in a ho
tel." 

Reduced, 
"They're having a marked-down sale 

ot shoes at Blank's." 
"I thought they prided themselves 

on never cutting prices." 
"Who said anything about city 

prices? It's the sizes they've marked 
down." 

HANDS LIKE VELVET 

Kept So by Dally Use of Cutleura 
Soap and Ointment Trial Free. 

A Diversion. 
"I had a delightful experience this 

moming," said Gasserby. 
"Tell me about it," said Dorfling. 
"Two old gentlemen of my acquain

tance forgot the war long enough to 
have an argument about a disputed 
point in Shakespeare." 

PRUNING NEEDS OF CURRANT 

In Weii-Prjined Plantations No Wood 
Over Three Years Oid Should Be 

Found—Is Gross Feeder. 

In pruning the currant encourage 
an upright growth or tho brush form 
with several stems, rather than a 
scraggly habit with but few stems. 
Four to eight stems are deslrablei de
pending upon soil r.nd variety. Aim 
to keep a continuous supply ot vigor
ous shoots coming on. In well pruned 
plantations no wood over three years 
old should be found. 

In setting currants and gooseberries 
set them deep In the soil; tbey will 
not bear fruit unless you do It. In 
setting tbe plants In the hole, fill part, 
ly with soil and then put in some old 
dressing and then cover this dressing 
with soil two or three Inches. 

Currants and gooseberries are gross 
feeders, and It you want to get a large 
crop you must feed for It. Use barn 
dressing and be very liberal with it. 
This win pay better tban a small dose 
which means a small crop of fruit, 
poor^n quality and poor In price also. 

A newspaper's Income springs from 
three sources. .Advertising, subscrip
tions and the owners of lost dogs. 

GET POWER 
The Supply Comes From Food. 

''.7y,Ty^cL^7-:ky7'^^M^^^Mf^^M^^ 
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Never Add Souring Preventive. 
Never add any substance to prevent 

milk souring. Cleanliness ahd cold 
are the otily preventives needed. 
Mllk shonld be delivered In good cop* 
dltio;^ When cans are hauled far 
they should be full and carried In a 
spring wagon. TTtensfls for farm ttse 
should be made oT metal and haye all 
Joists smoothly soldered and never al* 
low them to beooiiM vMgh i&side; ; 

X<':^^ii^ii^i^i7g'!cex^.-Ti^i 

It we get power from food, why not 
strive to get all the power we can. That 
la only possible by selecting food that 
exactly fiu the requirements of the 
body. 

'•-Vot knowing how to select the right 
food to fit my needs, I suffered griev
ously for a long time from stomach 
trouble," writes a lady from a little 

West-em town. 
"It seemed as If I would never be 

able to find out the sort of food that 
waa best for me. Hardly anything that 
I could eat would stay on my stomach. 
Every attempt gave mo heart-bum and 
filled my stomach with gas. I got thin
ner and thinner nntll I literally be
came a living skeleton and In time was 
compelled to keep to my bed. 

"A few months ago I was persuaded 
to try Orape-Nuts food, and It had snch 
good effect trom the very t>eglnnlng 
that I kept up l u use. I was surprised 
at the ease with which I digested I t It 
proved to be Jnst what I needed, 

"All my unpleasant symptoms, the 
heart-bum, the Inflated feeling which 
gave me so much pain, disappeared. 
My weight gradually increased from 98 
to n e lbs., my flgure rounded o u t my 
strengtb came back, and I am now able 
to do my housework and enjoy I t 
Orape-Nuts did It" 

A ten days trial will show anyone 
some facts about food. 

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read, 'The Road to 
WelMUe," 1? pkgs. "There's a Reason." 

B r e r rema tke ehare Icttcrt • M W 
M e a n M M treea tieae te tiaM« Tk«r 

ma ien et hmaaaaa 

On retiring soak hands in hot Cutl
cura soapsuds, drj- and rub tbe Oint
ment into the hands some minutes. 
Wear bandage or old gloves during 
night This is a "one night treat
ment for red, rough, chapped end 
sore hands." It works wonders. 

Sample each free by mall with 82-p. 
Skin Book. Address Cuticura, Dept 
XY, Boston, Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

What It Does. 
"There's nothing like adversity to 

bring a man out." 
"Yes, out at the elbows." 

>rarriage rings and prize rings often 
lead to tbe stage. 

Better be taken by surprise than by 
the police. 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 

Cut out catliartics and ourgalifq. Tlier e a 
brutal, harsh,unnecessary. TLIT^M 
CARTER'S LnTLE 
LIVER PIUS 
Purely vegetable. Act 
sently on the liver, 
eliminate bile, and 
soothe the delicate, 
membrane of the, 
bowel Cure 
Ce&»tipiCioD, 
Biliooincst, 
Sick Bead-
•che iBd leiiteeUem, at —«m—» 
S.MALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL FRKX. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

Oir "JITIEY" Offer-Tils vA 
DON'T MISS THIS. Catetta^ 

slip, enclose with Se to Palej A Co., 
SS41 Shem^ kra., DepL a Chicaco. 
Ill. writing TSor name and eMrtea 
claarlr, Yoa will rseetr* tn ntam a 
tHal paekaffs eondlnkia Fbtaŷ  Honer ' 
and Tar Compound, tor oeoshs, ooUs 
and croon: Folar iOdnar FSU. fer pale 
in ddet and trade, rhaaaaCfam. b a ^ 
•ebe, ktdner and bladder aOmeols: and I^bivCM^ 
artie Tablets; a wtielaMBa and tfaei-etitfjy rlaans' 
ms cathartVmwradaHrwantfuilInK te stoat i 

5 
Crystalina 

"THE MAGIC SKIN REHEDr* 
HELPS A L I . SKIN T R O U B L U 
TOUR DRtTGCIST or apad ZSeeaOta 

I Co. I4« DcsravSb Brooklyn n . T I 
MTEjre^^^e 

W. N. v . , BOSTON, NO. M - t ^ f k 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Gown of Taffeta and Chiffon 
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tt you are looking for an afternoon 
gown that will do service for almost 
any of the semidress occasions which 
enliven summer afternoons and eve
nings, and Is really a triumph as a 
visiting toilette, combinations of silk 
with transparent fabrics deserve your 
attention. In the costume pictured 
here such a combination is' shown, em
ploying taffeta and chiffon with the 
happiest results. Voiles and laces, 
nets (and organdies when very sheer) 
suggest any number of combinations 
and great diversity In style. 

The skirt In the costume shown is 
made of dark blue chiffon decorated 
with bands of the same shade in taf
feta. It is straight and round and cut 
to extend several inches above the 
waist line on to the bodice. It is 
shaped to the figure about the hips 
and waist and to the lower part of the 
bodice by means ot cords run in nar
row tucks. These are drawn up, full
ing the material and forming a shirred 
yoke at the top of the skirt, terminat
ing in a trill above the waist Une. 
This skirt is worn over a plain one of 
taffeta. 

A dainty bodice of lace or net or any 
of the softly falling semitransparent 
fabrics, worn with this skirt, and a 
corsage ornament, makes a pretty 
dance or dinner frock of it. 

The pretty, straight coat, with am
ple sleeves finished with chiffon frills. 

is open at the throat and finished 
there with an organdie collar decorat
ed with a little flne embroidery. Tbe 
sleeves are elaborated with a band 
of taffeta above the elbow, fastened 
down with silk-covered buttons. But 
the touch of distinction which first 
catches the eye is the belt and hang
ing end of silk, decorated with an 
embroidered pattern of the smallest 
beads in many brilliant but har
monising colors. They are put oh 
witb the intent of reminding one of 
the beadwork of the Indians, and are 
astgi^bingly effective. One may 
co i^^pon a thrill ot patriotism as a 
pai^^K tbe satisfaction In wearing 
thls^gown, not simply because It is 
made of American fabrics, but be
cause its decoration is an inspiration 
born In our own land. And notice how 
the idea is carried out in the long and 
splendid single feather for which the 
little hat Is merely a support 

How to Make a Bureau, 
Take three or four boxes; nail them 

together and line inside with white 
paper. Take three yards white dot
ted muslin and fell and tack it around 
the top of the top box; cover top with 
towel or bureau scarf, and you have a 
verj- handy place to put things, as 
well as a very neat-looking piece of 
furniture. 

Breakfast Caps, Simple and Otherwise 
m.^ammmmmm.^^erm0aemmi^mm^^,»,aaa^^.^mm^aam.mameaeammr^m^mmt^a^ i mf i I 

An Ethical 
Surrender 

^y H. M. EGBERT 

(Copyrlabt iSJB, by "W. a. Chapman.) 
Cyrus "Vane stood In the laboratory 

of the hospital, watching his test 
tubes. The little colonies that were 
spreading upon the gelatine meant 
that the new bacillus Could be devel
oped In an ordinary medium. With 
this he planned to do what science had 
hitherto failed In doing. He hoped to 
cure Infantile paralysis, and convert 
wbat was a scourge into a mild Ul
ness merely. 

For six weeks he had devoted his 
time to this alone. Meanwhile > the 
scourge had fastened itself upon the 
town. Children were dying. It had 
never been checked. "What a boon the 
new antitoxin, prepared from the, ba-
clllus, would be! 

Vane was sure of i t He had in
jected It Into apes and watched them 
recover from artiflclally Induced pes
tilence. He had tested the serum in 
every possible way.' Why, then, could 
he not give It to the world? 

That question is often asked by 
those who are Impatient for new rem
edies. The answer is that, before the. 
conservative physician will make pub
lic his achievements it is necessary 
for the proof to have been piled up In 
at least a thousand experimental cases. 

In short, all over the country physi
cians were trying out Vane's discov
ery, on monkeys, on apes, and per
baps here and there on children who 
were in the grip of the disease and 
could not have been harmed by the 
serum, even if it failed to benefit 
them. 

But untu the results of the thou
sand cases were known, the serum 
could not be made public property. 

Vane had said as much to the 
wretched women who, having heard 
rumors of his discovery; grov
elled before bim tbat moming, Implor
ing the serum for their cbildren. He 
bad almost forced them away. 

He walked thoughtfully homewai^d. 
The wide street was almost empty, 
only a few storekeepers sat under 

She Read the Verdict In His Eyes. 

Hero ar»» thrcp of i'ne Xnlcfx br« ak-
fast cr bniuinir ciff, cne of th>n-, a 
familiar n;;d fi:r.;i!o typf̂ . a:;ii two r.xh-
Prs les? slmplr, but li.TvinB thp rh.irm 
Oi novelty as. wfll as bcTir.ty to recom
mend them. Nor.o of thr-st aro tco 
difficult to make for w-omr-n wlio un
derstand even a little nf nfrdlrwork. 
and the prftty c.ip of point d esprit 
net, pictured nt the left of the group, 
might be succpssfully made by any 
novice in sewing. 

This cap is merely a circular piece 
of dotted net having a diameter of 
eighteen inches. The edge is tumed 
up In the tiniest of hems—about one-
sixteenth of an inch wide—and over 
this a narrow edging ot val lace is 
stitched down. Two inchPS in from 
the edge of the lace, on the under side 
:of the net, a narrow silk binding or 
bias tape Is machlne-stltched along 

'both edges to the net. This forms 
'a casing to hold an elastic band or 
cord that is nin through it. gathering 
the net into a eap. A rosetie of satin 
ribbon Is mounted at each sido. Or, If 
ipreferred, a small cluster of chilton 
roses or millinery flowers may be 
used. , 
' At the top of the group a cap Is 
shown made of shadow lace over chif
fon, edged with a scant ruflle ot mes-
iSUlne ribbon about an Inch wide. The 

rro"n , ;if! siiort cn'^ie ar" made of a 
ftrip fciirtocn Inches lor.R. At the 
front f><o triar.cular pieces are sot on 
fo form Xho tiirnf-d-bark points shown 
in the picture Tiiese are about five 
inches deep A short elastic cord Is 
inserted in a casing across the back, 
and the fullness at the front of the 
Clip is cauRht in tho plain edges of 
tho two-pointed pieces. Full rosettes 
of four-inch satin ribbon, with two 
ends, decorate this model at each side 
and flnlsh a cap that Is unusually be
coming. 

The third cap shown is made of a 
wide shadow lace, edged about the 
front with a narrow lace of the same 
kind. The scalloped edge of the wide 
lace forms a cape falling to the 
shoulders, and the narrower lace 
makea a frill falling about the face. 
An clastic band adjusts this cap also, 
and messaline ribbon, caught at inter
vals about the face, is finished with 
loops and hanging ends at the back. 

T'ntil yoti have experimented with 
different models in these pretty bits 
of femlnintf finery you will not know 
how hecom.Ing some of them are, 
Moreover, they are made of American 
laces, the filmiest and softest product 
of the looms that turn cotton fiber Into 
fabrics to wonder at,' 

JULIA BOTTO^<UEY. 

their awnings, gasping In the heat. 
Here and there was a knot of wbite 

I crepe upon the handle of a door. 
Vane fancied that the eyes of the 

townspeople followed him a little ma
liciously. 

He was within a block of his house 
when a woman rushed out at him trom 
an open door on whose handle the fa
miliar knot of crope hung. 

"Doctor Vane—you will s.ive my 
Freddy!" she cried, clutching at his 
arm. "One gone—I asked you this 
morning, you remember. I have only 
one more, and he has the disease. 
You won't leave me childless, doctor?" 

"I can'do nothing for you, madam," 
replied the doctor sternly. 

The woman cried and clawed con
vulsively at his sleeve. 

"You don't understand. Listen, doc
tor. My second little boy is dying. I 
know you say it Isn't etiquette to give 
out the scrum, but won't you forget 
about the etiquette and save my son's 
life?" 

Cyrus Vane was not a hard-hearted 
man. He stood up rather stiffly and 
nerved himself with dlfflculty for his 
answer, 

"I can't help you, madam," he said, 
"My work Is for the good of humanity 
and selfish personal reasons must be 
'forgotten, r am only at liberty to 
think of the race. If I stopped to con
sider persons I should never have the 
strengtb to go through with my work," 

The woman was looking desperately 
Into his face. "I don't know What you 
mean, doctor, but will you let my sec
ond baby die?" she asked. 

"I am trying to explain," said Doctor 
Vane, "tbat these things have to be 
done in an orderly manner. It Is use
less to ask me to make exceptions in 
single cases. I—" 

The woman shrieked. "My Ood, doc-
tor, are you going to let my second 
die?" she cried. 

Vane detached himself. He had long 
a^o hardened his mind against such 
scenes, such emotions. In the strug-
glo for the race thousands feU. He 
tamed and walked onward. He heard 

a man's-cune follow hint Ho tumed 
down a aide street toward his own 
comfortable hotue. 

Vane idolized hU wife and child, tt 
was their only one, and there waa not 
likely to be anotber. Hla birth had 
'almost cost his wife her Ufa The Utp 
tie boy, seven years old, always ran 
to meet his,father on his retum to 
be taken jip in his arms and kissed 
and i)etted. 

Today the boy was nowhere about 
He was went to watcb for his father 
from the steps of tbe house. But he 
was nbt on the steps, nor playing in 
tbe hall when Vane let himself in with 
bis key. Instead, a troubled woman 
came toward blm. 

"Cyrus, you must come to see Dicky 
at once," she said. "I put blm to bed; 
he has been feverish all day, and—Oh, 
Cyrus, be can't move bis right arm.". 

FranticaUy Vane bounded up the 
stairs. He rusbed Into the bedroom in 
•which tbe Uttle boy was lying. One 
glance at hls face, and he Sung him
self down beside tbe bed In an agony 
ot grief. 

He rose to face bis vrife, wbo had 
followed him. She read the verdict In 
bis eyes. Sbe screamed and caugbt 
at his arm just as the woman in the 
street had jdone. 

"Cyrus! "What Is It? It Isn't—?" 
"Tes," he said, bowing jhls, bead. 

"But it isn't the worst tblng that could 
befaU him," he added. "Many cbil* 
dren make a complete recovery from 
It; some, of course, are crippled, 
but—" 

"Cyrus! What are you talking abont? 
Only last night yon iwere teUlng me 
that you have discovered an absolute 
cure. Yon said tbere waa not the 
slightest doubt abont It" 

"Dorothy—" 
"Then how can you speak of crip-

plea in connection with Dicky? Have 
you got the antitoxin with you or must 
you go back to the laboratory. Ob, 
tbere must be no delay." 

The man looked into ber face be
wUdered. Had he never told her? 
Hadn't she understood? 

"I can't use i t Dorothy," he moaned, 
sinking into a chair. 

"You mean It isn't for use?" 
"Yes. But It has to be proved. It 

bas to Justify its use In a thousand 
cases. Humanly I am sure, but mo^ 
ally I am not justified untU I am scien
tifically sure—" 

She was shaking him by the arm 
as he stammered out his explanation. 
"Cyrus! What are you talking about? 
Don't you see ttaat Dicky bas InfantUe 
paralysis, and don't you know that this 
Is not the time to argue? Get tbe 
serum!" 

"Listen, Dorothy," said Cyrus Vane, 
rising and going up to her. "Try to 
understand me. A doctor may not 
think of persons. He works only for 
the race. Today a poor woman asked 
me for some of the serum for her 
chUd. I refused. It was dying, and it 
dî d later. She caught me by the arm 
in the street and asked me to save her 
other child. I refused—" 

"You refused ? My God, are you go
ing to let Dicky die?" 

They were face to face with the Is
sue now, and he saw that there was 
no relenting upon her own. Relent? 
He might as well have argued with a 
stone. From tbe bed came a feeble 
wall. Vane started and turned toward 
i t 

"I'm so hot!" wailed the boy. "And 
I can't raise my right arm, daddy." 

The man's face was working convul
sively. His wife caught him by the 
hands; she sank to her knees and 
pleaded wildly with him. 

"You're going to murder Dicky for 
science, then?" she asked. "No, Cy
rus, you can't. Don't you see how bru
tal it is? If science demands that It 
is a devil. You must save him—" 

At that moment there came the 
sounds of altercation outside. A strug
gle, the door was burst open, and 
the woman who had pleaded with 
Vane in the street appeared, breaking 
away from the butler, who tried to 
hold her. 

"Doctor Vane: " she cried, flinging 
herself upon her knees also and ex
tending her hands. "My boy is dying. 
You can save him. You are going to 
save hira—you must. Otherwise y.ou 
will carry the brand cf Ciin on your 
forehead for the whole of your life." 

Vane looked haggardly at the two 
womon. then at the child on the bed. 

"If I do this my professional future 
is sacrificed, • he said. "I am oui ot 
tho ranks of the experimenters. No
body will have faith in me. It is a 
breach of duty. I—I—" 

"Daddy, won't you please make me 
well?" pleaded the childish voice. 

Vane hesitated a moment longer; 
then bowed his head and hurried from 
the room. He knew that the cry of 
his blood h.id proved more potent 
than duty. He knew that his work 
was ended. He had played false with 
science. 

But he knew that at least two wom
en would bless his name as long as 
they were alive. 

GASiJOVE COMFORT 
KEROSENE OIL 

A N E W P E R F E C T I O N O I L 
C O O K S T O V E makes cooking 

easier and quicker. It lights instantly 
and regulates easily by raising or 
lowering the wick. N o valves to 
clog. N o feed tubes to .warp. 
The new fireiess cooking oven give* yoa 
aU the economy of a nieless cooker with 
BMie of the bother and extn steps. 
Jost puU a damper, and the oven be
come* a firdest cooker. Use it as an 
ordinaiy oren wben you wish; or open 
the door and uae tbe two own burnen 
Just like the grate bumerL 

PE] ION 
/fellies 

STANDARD OIL COBIPANT OF HEW TORK i 

PUTNAM FADCLBSS DYBS 
I W s t e n n d f M t e r e d o r s t l a n any other dye. Ooe IOe p a d a s e cabas allfibeta. Tbey dre in coid water better O s n a n o t b e r dra. 
giiiiiifiLl witfaocit l ippiagapait. wSTTE FOR FREE booklet, calendar, blotten, e t c MONBOe OBUC C O N P A N Y i O s l s c y i l i t • dye-

Use for Cocoanut Water. 
The discovery has just been made 

at Colombo that cocoanut water, 
which has always been considered a 
useless waste product, is an excellent 
rubber coagulant Millions of gallons 
of cocoanut water allowed to run to 
waste on estates can now be made use 
of at a good proflt 

The cocoanut water Is allowed to 
ferment for four or flve days, after 
which It can be used without further 
delay as coagulating latex. One to 
two ounces of the fermented cocoannt 
water Is allowed to coagulate one pint 
of the pure latex. 

This Is said to produce a flne rub
ber, superior to tbat procured with tbe 
use of crude acetic add. The eolor 
ot the rubber with acetic add fennen. 
tatlon is decidedly inferior to the ieo-

'• coanut water termentatlos. 

When a man sings a woman's praise, 
she doesn't care whether he can carry 
the tune or not 

yOCB OWN DBDOOIST WIU. TEIX TOO 

Speaking of War. 
Churcb—Don't bear so much "now of 

engagements of American women and 
foreigners. 

Gotbam—Tbe foreigners seem to 
be kept pretty busy now' witb en
gagements among themselves." 

Ashamed of Them. 
"I see tbe Sayre baby cried with 

loud protest when it was made a 
Christian." 

"Well, when you see the way Chris
tians are acting just now in the world, 
can you blame the baby?" 

Just the Man. 
"There is an eastern potentate wbo 

would be even better than a Panama 
expert to conduct this fly-killing cam
paign." 

"Who la that?" 
"Tbe Akbmoond of Swat," 

Her Task. 
"^"hat was the class doing today, 

Ethel?" 
"Knitting socks for soldiers." 
"How many did you kait, dear?" 
"Only one sock, mamma." 
"Why didn't you knit a pair, child?" 
"Because I was knitting for a one-

legged soldier, mamma." 

Steep the Sassafras. 
A St. Louis clergyman gloomily in

forms us: 
"The images of the poet and the 

painter have ceased to charm us. We 
want the realities. Hence the passing 
of poetry." 

Sassafras tea in liberal doses, about 
this time of year, was formerly be
lieved to be a sound remedy for the 
physical conditions which generate 
that state of mind. 

BIG REWARD FOR INVENTIONS 

British Government Is Encouraging 
Ideas Tending to Improve Devel

opment ef Army Equipment. 

Tbat there are handsome rewards 
for those who are able to devise im
provements in guns and machinery is 
shown in sums that have been paid in 
fees to inventors at army ordnance 
factories for the year ending March, 
1914, No less than £4,000, for in
stance, was paid to Col. C. L. Holden, 
late superintendent of tbe royal inn 
and carriage factories, for various in
ventions and Improvements connected 
with ordnance mountings, machine 
tools, etc., In addition to £500 paid on 
anotber account; while £2,S50 was 
paid to Mr. W. T. Thomson, chemist 
and manager, respectively, of the 
Royal Gunpowder factory, for Improve
ments in the manufacture of nitro
cellulose and accompanying apparatus, 
in addition to a previous £1,150. 

Smaller amounts, such as £250 to 
Mr. W. H. Turton, manager of the 
Royal Gun factory, for Improved m^ 
chines for the manufacture of ord
nance; £100 to Mr. W. Lambert for a 
process for testing steel bullets; £25 
each to WiUiam Rogers and E. F, Ful
lar for labor-saving and improved 
tools for use at the Royal Carriage 
department, and £20 to Assistant 
Foreman S. Capon, Royal Gun Factory 
forges, for improved muffle for use In 
forges, have also been paid.—Tlt-Blts. 

Whisky has caused many a man to 
go to work—In order to get tbe prices 

Dean's Rheumatie Pllla 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

The trouble Is not so much that peo
ple cheer nonsense as that they vote 
for It 

Close Enough. 
"Where would the average 'speed 

king' be without his mechanician?" 
"My flrs: ,guess Is under the car." 

Styles. 
Bill—I see the Atlanta convicts are 

no longer required to wear • striped 
clothing. 

Jill—Perhaps that's the reason some 
of the fashionable women are breaking 
out in It. 

Why She Went to Church. 
A devout old lady had become very 

deaf, and, as her church.was some dis
tance from her home, decided' to at
tend another one, which was nearer. 
She spoke to the minister of the sec
ond church about It, and was cordially 
received and urged to come whenever 
possible. 

"Ah, well," she said, "all churches 
lead to heaven, and as I have grown 
deaf and cannot hear any of the ser
mon I thought I would attend your 
churcb," 

On the Other Hand. 
"Now, this new war play is a se

vere arraignment of the man who 
won't go to the front and fight for 
his countrj-," 

"I see. And no doubt the large 
number of male actors in the case feel 
that it isu't up to them." 

His Status. 
"That baseball player is an ugly 

mug." 
"He Isn't. He's a pitcher." 

Liberal Juries. 
Based on verdicts by Mississippi Ji> 

ries Law Notes recommends that state 
as a place where money is easy. The 
case of Illinois Central railroad vs. 
Dacus resulted in a verdict for $500 
to a prospective passenger because a 
ticket agent said "d n" to him; 
while in Alabama, etc.. Railroad com
pany vs. Morris it appeared that a 
liberal jury gave $15,000 to a white 
wonian who was compelled to ride a 
short distance with three negroes, al
though the stingy court cut the ver
dict to $2,000. 

With Summer's Coming 
LigKter, wholesome food should replace the more hearty, heat-producing •winter 

diet A summer food should be tasty, nourishing and easy to .serve, 

NewPost Toasties 
have all the delicious flavour of sun-ripened com, enhanced by a new method of cooking, 
seasoning and toasting. They are distinctively different from any other "com flakes" 
—have a fresh, appetizing taste; and a body that stays crisp and firm even after cream 
is added. 

FRESH-SEALED in the big, wax-wrapped cartons. New Post Toasties reach your 
table delicious and satisfying as when they leave the ovens. 

There's no iuss or bother over a hot stove with Toasties. They're ready to eat 
from the padcage with good milk, cream or fresh berries—a happy solution of the 
never-ending problem, what to serve. 

NewPost Toasties—the Superior Corn Flakes 
Your Grocer has them now. 
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Peerless Kerosene Stove 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTBIM, ir. H. 

Palmer Bed Hammock 
Cupid Bed Hammocks 

for Baby 

Just tbe place for tbe child's 

nap on tbe pi&zza or lawn. It da 

screened from insects and shaded 

Price from $2.00 up 

(is Dr. 
,,1 "fi&Ci 

If you cannot call we will 
send you pictures and prices. 

PALMER Bed Hammocks are built on wood Frames and have the National 
Springs. Will not buckle buckle and the ends will not tear off. Will stand hard 
service and even tbe abuse a Bed Hammock is sure to get sooner or later. 

Hammock frames for use on the lawn which fold compactly but will hold any 
load, Awnings adjustable back and Aont to keep uff rain and sun. 

Let us show you how our $12 Hammock it; better than our $10, $S, j^Q, $.") or 
$4, and wby each Is the best to be had for the money. 

EMEliSON & SON, 
MILFORD, N. H. 

¥ 

I'n'istiai Sale of 

' S c a n d ^ I . O O 

These dressea are uot thc ordi
nary "Ready Made;" they are good 
full dresses madu from striped and 
plaiu percale and plain chambray, 
attractively trimmed and wortii 
$l.-i;i) and tL.'iO. While they last 
your choice for 

75o and $1.00 

"yCTliite D r e s s e s 
For Ladies and Misses 

Just opened, a handsome line of 
embroidered Voile Dressea and lace 
trimmed Voile at 

$3.50, $398. $5.00 
They are Hucb Dresses as city stores 
auk at least one third more for. 

For Graduation 
We are showinfi; a flne line of Grad
uation Dresses; aiuo materials If 
you prefer to have them made. 

B a r b e r ' s B i ^ Dep't Store , 
IMiiford, N. H. 

ADYEKTISE 
I n T H U REPOBTER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 

" ' J ' . 1^1 

BI >ir 
'.''-''. 

, A Weekly J^ewa Zetter of Intereat 

Auto to Let 
Fur pleasore or business trips 

it any hour of day or n ight ; five-
passenger Car; comfortable and 
easy r id ing; reasonable rates. 

Telephone Connection. 

BKRT LOWE, 
BENNINGTON, : : N. H. 

Mrs. IVIary Carkin was in Con 
cor i Mooday. 

Mra, Murray of Antrim is car* 
ing for Mrs. Mary Wilson- wbo is 
quite sick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gust. Kossbiel and 
daughters of Greenfield, Mass., 
were in town Sunday calling on 
friends. 

Several o e w pieces of concrete 
sidewalk have recently been bailfc 
in town and fill a needed improve 
ment. 

To LET—^Cottage house in Ben
nington, corner of Feterboro and 
Greenfield roads; in good repair. 
Inquire of Mrs. Lena Uansle, An* 
trim, N. H. adv 

While in Boston last week R. 
E. Messer attended a presenta
tion of the famoua photo play, 
"Birth of a Nation," concerning 
which there has been so much 
interest lately. 

An Effective Cough Treatment 

One foorth to one teaspoonful of 
Dr. King's New Discovery taken as 

!ded will soothe and cbech coughs, 
colds and more dangeroDS bronchial 
and iDDg troables. You can't afford 
lo tske the risk of seriOus illDess, 
when 80 cheap and simple a remedy 
a* Dr. Kicg's New Discovery is ob
tainable. Go to your druggists todsy 
get a bottle sf Dr. King's New Dis 
covery and start tee treatment st 
once. You will be gratified for tlie 
relfef and cure obtained. adv. 

Subscribe for the Reporter I 

Will Sell 

Second hand Showcase, 

60 gul. Kerosene Tank, 

Wood-burniog Stove, 

Will be sold at your ,own price, if 
taken away at once. 

Apply at 

REPORTER OFFICE, 
Aotrim, N, H. 

COTTAGE HOUSE FOR SALE 

Seven ^rooms. Ell aod Barn. 
About I | acres of No. 1. land in 
high state of cultivation. Eight 
A Hen Bouses . Lot wired in. 
First class Well and Town Water. 

MRS. A D A F . RUBSELL, 

Bennington, N. H. 

Social dance Friday night at 
town halL See posters. 

Wilbnr Clary of Northampton, 
Mass., haa been spending a week 
here. 

Irving Wi l le t t and Perley F. 
Bartlett are in Concord with the 
Peterboro cavalry. 

MiES Rnth Wilson was attend
ing the annaal CommencemenI; 
exercises at Northfield, Mass., the 
past week. 

Hon. F. H. Kimbal l , Hon. A, W. 
Gray and former Rep.. George O. 
Joslin were in Concord yesterday 
attending the celebration. 

Rev. Andrew Gibson, Dea. F. 
A. Taylor and M'^^ Lillian Law
rence we ie in Greenfield Tuesday 
attending a meet ing of Congrega* 
tionalists. 

A t an especially interesting 
meeting of the S. of Y. Auxiliary 
held Monday evening Hon. A. W. 
Gray told some of his experiences 
while serving in tbe Civii War. 

EASTjLNTRm 
Mrs Nichols and Miss Curtis, wbo 

Itave been atuppiog with Mrs I'erry 
for oearly a }ear, btsrted fur Csrsoo, 
Wasbingloo, last week. 

G. A. Cocbran is improving ths 
looks of bia huildJDĵ s by paioiing. 

W, G. Richardtion aod wife of 
Wiocbester, ^Mass , drove up last 
wesk aud aie visiting' with the Kich-
trdsjns «t Mt Caxpbell larm. 

Edson Tuttle WHS iu Keeoe recent y 
atteDding the aonual spriaK festival 
of tbe Keeoe Chorus Club, and ealled 
00 frienda 

M. S. French was in Peterboro 
last week, guest witb oibers ol Union 
Encampmeot, I O O F. 

Wbat caased qtiite a little excite; 
meot iu tbe location of G. A. Coch
ran's place was ao aato sccident oo 
Wednesday. An aoto c(>m ng from 
Hillsboro, aod one of the oruupantd 
being tbe Catholic priest, who was 
learning to drive, crashed into ao elm 
tree .just over tbe Cochran brook, tip
ping the macbine completely orer aad 
spilling oat the occopsnts. Tbe car 
was pretty well used up, bat ahle to 
ran on its own power, after beiog 
towed up tbe'bill. The occapauts es
caped serious injury. 

Mrs Ferry was haviog painting 
done last week by Mr Elliott and 
men. 

W, P. Gould is baving a lelejiboue 
placed ia his house. 

CLINTON TILLAGE 

Miss Gladys Colby speot the week
end wilh ftliss Mildred Holt. 

Mrs. Blake Robinson and daugh
ter are visiting in Maine. 

Mrs. Louise Dunbam, of Pittsfield, 
Me., visited lâ jt week witb Cbarles 
Holt and wife. 

Tbe main rosd to Clinton bas been 
closed to travel for several days; the 
cement britlge is completed aod a new 
slaice way to £ . 0 . Paige's lower 
abop is beiog built. 

C. W Brooks, of Keene, was here 
Monday, sarveying for tbe oew piece 
of state toad. 

BOOKS WORTH THE READING 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROL'GH SS. Court Of Probate 

To the heirs at law ofthe rstate of Charl<>s 
L, Whittemore, late of Sew Ipswich, In said 
County deeeaaed. Intestate, and to all others 
Interested therein: 

Whereas Walter 8. Thayer and Frank H. 
Whittemore. administrators of the estate of 
said deceased, bare flled In the Probate Office 
for said County, their petition for license to 
soli real estate belonfirlnK to the estate ot the 
said deceat-ed, Haid l-t al estate being fully de
scribed In their petition, and open for exami
nation by all parties Intcresteo. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Court of 
Probate to be holden at .Manchester In 
said County, on tbe ISth day of June nezt, 
to ahow cause, if any you bave, why same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrators are ordered u> aerve 
thts citation by caustn? same to b« publlHh-
ed once eacb week for inree successive weeks 
In the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, 111 safd County, the last publica-
tlon to be at least seven days t>efore said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, In said County, this ISlh 
day of May A.I)., 1915. 

By order of the Court, 
ii e. J. COPP, Register. 

Administratrix' Notice. 
The Bobseiiber g ives notice tbat sbe has 

t>een dnly appointed Administratrix pt tbe 
Kstateot Ann Augusta Lakln, late ol Green-
field in tbe Connty ot Ulllsborouah, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said E«t«te are re
quested to make payment, and all h a v l o s 
Claims to present them for adJnstmeat. 

Dated Jnne Ist, ISlS. 
77 AKNA M. FOOTE. 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notlee that he has 
beon duly appointed Administrator ol tbe Es. 
tate of I.tztfo O. St. Sanvenr, late of Antrim, 
In the connty of HillstMroagh, deeeased. 

All peraons Indebted to said Estate are re. 
quested to make payment, and all having 
oialms to present tbem for adjuatment. 

Dated Hay 20, iSlS. 
tr NELSOK ST. 8AUVECB 

Administrator's Notice 

The sutMcrlber bas been dnlv appointed by 
the Judge of Probate for tbe Connty of Bills, 
borougb. Administrator of ttae estate ef 
Borace F. Perrv, late ôt Antrim, in satd 
Connty, deceased, loteatate. 

All persons baving elalma against tbe es. 
Ute ot said deoeased are reqaested to uxbibit 
tbem for adjiultmBntraild'all: taOebted to 
make payment. 

Dated, May n,ms. 
M jjituts a. taaxviB, aaaur. 

Distinguished English Educator Gives 
His Idea of the Most Valuable 

Quality of Fiction. 

Lord Brjce, speaking at the Foun
dation day at Miil school, spoke 
about books worth reading. 

Addressing his remarks to pupils 
of the school who were going out 
into the world, he said that what 
they had all got to do, and what the 
schools anri universities ouj:ht to do, 
was to cultivate the habit of think
ing. They spent a good deal of time 
on reading, especially on reading 
newspapers, but that did not mean 
thinking. They spent a good deal of 
time on busine-ss, but a great deal of 
business effort was comparatively 
mechanical and rule of thumb. 

What he meant was something dif
ferent—that they should apply their 
minds to questions which did not 
concem their business, but in which, 
as good citizens and intelligent hu
man beings, they ought to be occu
pied. 

There was a good deal of fiction 
well worth reading, but no work of 
fiction was worth reading if it did 
not s<et them thinking, and unless it 
was a book. which contained vivid 
pictures of character, reflections and 
suggestions which were worth pon
dering over, and pictures of the man
ners of society, whether of old times 
or of today. Anything which stim
ulated their thought was worth read
ing. If one cultivated the books 
which stimulated the habit of think
ing one had a source of pleasure that 
went on continuously throughout 
life,—Public.Opinion. London. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOB^AIE OB EXCHANGE 
No Charea UnlMS Sal* la Mad* 

T*l«phon* 18-2 
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^le^OiiOl.3 PEK CK.V'iV 
AVegelaWePfcparallonforAs-
ÎiniaimgihcFoodantJReguia-

img uie Swraaciis andBtmof 

lNfATsrXS>THII.OREN.' 

Proraofes DigesttonJOieeifW-
ness attd BestXlontalnsodttB-
Onum.Morphine taarlMalL 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

AdpeifaiDeSSliXimmii 
Bcepla Sad-
JliiSaitt •!• 
MxMeSJts-

VaeyetaTbttr. 

Apetfect Bemedy forConsfips-
tion. Sour StO!aach.DlaiTltoea 
Wonas,Convalsions.rcvi;risli: 
aess andLoss or SLEEP. 

TteSitaile Sigaature of j 

Iter. CENTAUR COMPAKX; 
NEW YORK. 

IA 
For Infanta aad Children. 

The Kind ?ou Have 
Aiways Bough! 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

m 

Most Children H a v e W o r m s 

And neither parent or child know 
it, yet it esp ;vii s w;;y ynur child is 
nervoQ-). pdo, Inverlrih. backward. 
Often childre i liavc thonsands of 
worms Tbink of bow dangerous 
tbis is to your cbild Iion't tike any 
risk. Get a'i orijjiTial loc \n\ of 
Kickapoo Worm Kiilnr, u candy 
lozenge. Kickapoo Worm Killer will 
postively kill and remove the Worm-. 
Relieves lOnstipatioD, regulates tbe 
stomacb and tiowele. Vonr (hiid 
will grow and le-irn so njueli better. 
Get a box today. adv. 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
T H I e iBTAUI I COKMNT. NCW YORK OITV. 

Oliildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

SAVE IOUR CALVES 
Raise Them WHhout Mllk 

Why t 
selling them 
vcaljd WIT 
You profit 

iway money by knocking them in the head or . 
'ollar or two at birth when they can be raised or ' 
' MILK at a fraction of the cost o( feeding milk. 
ly.'i selling the milk and still have the calves. 

nk* Beet milk Suhtlltttta te Uae le 

cWTTTTli^Bl^ ^^BtSI^X^S^ ^ V B £ B S 9 9 ^^xSBBBBt 

the moist successful milk substitute on the market—the standard 
of perfection Thousands of farmers .ire using it and cannot say 
enough lor it It is NOT a stock food—it's a eomplete food that 
long experience has proved lo be right for rearing calves. It 
contamr. .ill the mitnlmn nf null; prrp.ireil in ihi*. mnst <tigestibl: 
form and is sold on a money back guarantee to give results. 

r SOOKLI.T -Mil KILSS C A L V t S ' TREK 

too lb*, (qual to 100 (aliont mUk-Try It on your c«lvt(. 

^he Clinton 5tore 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
i 

Pure Paint 

T^AMILI.ARITY ofttimes breeds contempt, but not for 

^ THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO'S 

PURE COLORED PAINT 
Painters swear by it because it goes farther and is cheaper than any 

other Paste Paint in the market. Fine line of tints that are sure to please. 

AINT that covers the best and wears the lonjjest is the kind 
you are looking- for and that is the kind w e seli. W e have 
a large variety of colors and t in t s and feel sure we can till 

y o u r requ i rements in regard to quali ty, quan t i ty and price. 

G ive u s a chance to quote you a price on your next purchase of 
Paint . Satisfaction' guaranteed. 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

"'""ikiy' 

— 

i'-l.y-.rr 

77&i4y&. 
•Ty^^'-'t. 
£is^^ 

•: :). '77:'7-7y"y:y.7y. -r '•:.,'>;^.;.^ii'.:5i* 

.••; cy^^i^Sj^M^iskiM^iSm^mm^ 
riAif'^.^jSStmlBBMasBS^^^SfmSi^^ 
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